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0"

THE quest ion as LO the lIeussit)" in ou r land and lime, of
se parate C hri st ian o rga n izatio ns
rather profo und ly dillcrcnl views arc
cur rently being propagated in Christian R efor m ed circles.
There has been, it is true, a va riety

o f emphases. Some plead for lhe organ iza tion of C hristian pressure
g roups lIJilhill existing American orga ni zation s; some have u rged lh :ll
the Chi iSl ia n co nfessor bear hi s witness indi vidually in t he common organ izations; o ne seem ingly makes
bold LO stress the commonness o f the
social goa ls of a ll huma n bein&rs.

Th e advocates of all these posit io ns, however, are opposed to the
view that sep a ra te C h ri stian orga nil.ations are a 1"eqlliremenl of faith.
jn that sense a ll the voices ca n be
reduced to two: some are asserting
and others :u·c denying that distinc Uy Christian organ iza tions are a
?/ecessil)'.

Into this debate 1 have personally
en tered . In the co urse o[ 1953 I
spoke Out on the subject tllree times:
fll"st, in my address to the Ca lvinistic
Culture Associ,\l io n in February
(H el R oer D ill !); second, in m y rep ly
LO !\'If. Enno lban , p u b lished in th e
A ug.·Se pl., 1953 num ber o{ TOI·elL
(lnd T nllllpet; and third, in m y address to t he Crand Rap ids Le'lg ue o [
Re formed Men 's Societies in Septemb er (C It i B 0 11 o?)l l n the e ig ht

lL~rc!",p:fi

l. Nel Ro("~
ami WMI fic$t !)I,hlished in an
E,,¥li sh translation in the April·l\hy 195J iuue

' ~t;'Hr

~ ut~e

Jri~

ri,lu, the new and still rdativdy modest Pllblic.a·
t ioll of the Calvinistic e lllt"re Associ ation. e,.;
Bo""r is publi shed in the Oct .. Nov. 195J number
of Torch Q"d T~"'d
.
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months si nce th en th e,·e have ap·
pe'lI·ed in T he R eformed j Ol/nUlI a
number of articles which register an
opi nio n quitc t he con tra ry o( mine.
Beca use I fee l t h at th ese articles
ev idence an ig noran ce of the problem, a n ig norance o f ou r Refor m ed
past, and most disturbi ng o f all a
ra thc,· weak awareness o f the mea ni ng of the Ch r istian religio n , 1
should like to comme n t upo n them
before toO much ti m e has pa ssed .
Le t m e begin th en by di rect ing
atlention LO thc article wrille n b y
the R ev. Leonard Verduin which appearcd in the October, 1953 issue o{
T ile n e f 0 1· In e d .I 0 11 r II II l li n ·
der t he titl e " Biblical Chr istianity
and C ullU ra l Composit ism ".
Although t h is article explicitly directs
itsel f aga inst the position I d eve loped
in the three p laces named above. T
had hoped that it would n o t be
necessary (01" me to discuss it. How·
ever, it is now dear to me t hat ma n y
people in o u r churchesan d pe r h aps
elsew herehave not seen through
it a nd , as a result, are co nfused b v il.
Fo'· such people I h ave though't it
advisa ble to take up the more importa nt qu estion s it rai ses.
In m y o pin io n there is lillie gen·
ui ne learn i ng in this anicle. " Vithout
ta k ing too much sp ace fo r it I must
gi ve g ro unds fo r su ch an assertio n.
F irst, then, a strong pro test must,
I fee l, be lodged again st Verd ui n 's
use o ( th e terlll "myth ". Certa in ly,
if t here is lilly term that ma y not be
used to refer commonl y to Christian ·
i ty and the man )' false (aiths, that
term is "tn yth " .

Th e lI yt h ~ o f an cient Greece and
Rome to l im it ou rselves lO o ur own
western ci vili zation clear ly disp lay
the paga n character o f myth. For
t hese m yths express op inions abou t
the gen es is o f t he world of god s as
well as about the gencs is of t he cos·
mos. A nd where the faithlife o( a.
picople pretends to be able to do
th at, the bou ndary betwee n Cod a n d
cosmos has been utterl y lost sight of.
Bu l to recognize t hc law o( God as
the boundary b etween him and the
cosmos o f h is crea tion is a requirement of dIe fea r of the L ord which
is o( significance fo r a ll human l ife
and t houg ht. T h us. the grea t classi·
ca l m yths o f th e Pil Sl, wh ich ha ve
been bdorc men's mi nd s ever sin ce
the n whe never the word "my th" is
lT sed , <Ire to be ide n tified wi th paga n·
ism: a. re lig io n which produces m yths
Clln o nl y b e paganisli c.
M o reover, wit h in the last cen tury
a nd a h<J lf, sin ce human istic lingtd sts,
a n th ropologists. eth nologists, philos.
oph ers, etc. have cngaged in an in·
tensi ve stud y of mall, the term
"myth " has referred to a primitive.
prelogical form o( express ion wh ich
ra ti o nal methods ha ve since out·
Tlloderl, or, granti ng the validi ty o[
th is ratio n a. list ic separation of rel i·
giolls a nd scie n t ific lire. mell ha ve
meant by " myth " the u n iversa ll y
n ecessary fo rm o f all " rel igious"
thinking as S01Hcthing o pposed a nd
infe rior to sc ic n tifi c W01'k. E ven at
the presen t mo men t, when we thi n k
of myth we are compe ll ed to think
of Rudol [ Bul tm an n, wi th Barth the
most discussed a nd influentia l Euro
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" Wos not one very significant result of the work of Dr. Abraham Kuyper,
Sr. the establishing, over against Roman Catholic theology, of the fact that
belief ... is an essential function of human beings generally?"
pcan t heolog ian \i ving, who, Out of
a n ex istentia listic way of think ing,

fi nds the Bi ble full of "my th s" and
sees th e great theolog ica l lask as the
d c·mythologizing oE t he Word o f
Cod . In a ll th ese cases the term
" m yth " canno t be applied to C h ri sti·
:lllity as we u ndersta n d it.
Yct, c\'en i{ yo n wou ld g rant Verduin th e rig ht to lise a term so
wei ghted down with anti -ChriSLia n
Ili canings, th e term " m yth" is n o t at
a ll su itable fo r lh ~
prese n t purpose.
\Vh a t is needed , we ,Ire lold, is a term
th a l w ill des ig nate " t.h e common
phen omen on of relig ioll s com mitm ent in a ll m en, " 13 l1 l th at is just
exactl y wh a t the te rm "myth" Guillot
do. " 1\'l yt11 " docs n o t stand for th e
com mon s tru ctural cleme n t in me n
in virlUc of wh ich it is n ecessary [or
the m to cast t h emsc lves upo n something beyond thcmselvcs as th e fou n dati o n of t heir li ves. O n t h e co ntra ry, t he m yth co nta ins the )·emlt
of ,·effectio n upon (Im grulistic) -religion. It is not i lSC If the rel ig ious
comm itlll cnt but rath er iI product of
t h e effort lO arri vc a t a life-a nd-worldv iew. I t presupposes "religio us com·
llIiUnelll" or the fa it h -life of me n , mid
th en ill fl pag flllislic milieu.
And n ow we mu st no tice the rcmarkablc fa ct t hat Verduin's own actual lise of t h e te,·m "m yt h" in his
a rticle rel a tes to th e speci fi c cOll tellt
of be! icf and h as nothing wh atsoever
to do with his d efi nitio n of " m yth "
in that third paragraph, whe re he is
so o bviously on t hc defensive! It is
in thc scnse of a definite con tc nt o(
bel ic( tha t h e uscs th e wo,·<1 thc firs t
tim e ilt the end of his secon d p.1.ragraph.
H ow co uld h e otherwi se
spea k o( a sillgle "l'v' yth"? Similarly,
on page 2, col. 2 to p he even s peaks
01" t wo " M yths", that of the J ew ish
(ail h and that of the R orna n world ,
and says th at these two "My ths" were
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" malleI'S o f p rc lly de finitely d ifrercnt
wave- length ". Li kewise throughou t
[h e an iclc. Accord ing to th e use o f
the term in Ih e article then Verduin
is th i n k ing n o t o f a stru ctural com monn ess in ,til men - which is what he
sa ys h e n eed s th e term for in h is " d efensive" Faragraph !- , n ot o f faith in
th e sense o f in crealed a cti vity' or
fu nction , esse nti a l to all hum a n nature, b ut o f fai th in the sense o f
product, o f con tent. Thus, there is a
strange d isparity be tween the li se o f
t h e term a nd Ih e de finitio n d e(en d ed.

But that is not all. For eve n
this defense of t h e term - tho ugh ,
as I h ave shown , it is wholly irreleva nt to the article as a wholcth is d espc rate d efe nse o( sll ch a
weighted terlll as " myth ", considered
in itself, bet rays a" lack of acqua inta nce wit h an im por tan t clem ent in
OU I" R eformed t h eologica l reflectio n.
For was n ot o ne ve ry sign irl ca nt I·esuit of the wor k of Dr. Ab r<l h am
Ku yper , Sr. th e establishing, over
again st Rom :! n Ca th ol ic theology, of
the fact tha t bc lieC- the Creck tlistis,
wh at 1 j ust n ow ca ll ed the fai th -life
in a stru ctural se nse-is an esse n tia l
fun ction of human bei ngs gen erall y?
Rom e's teachi ng is t hat. to the n atural perso n, whi ch remains integra l through the Fa ]] an d redemption,
th ere was added in Paradise the gifl
of faith , a dOl/um slli1cmdd itllnJ, and
that at the Fall th is g ift was lost.
Ku ypcr, on the o th el" hand, showed
t hat the exe rcising of (ai t h is an increated and thus con stituti ve elem en t
in huma n ex isten ce. Un beli ef is 1101
absence o( bcl ief but ralher th e belid of a n apos ta te heart, belief t hat
is d irected 1.0 <lll id ol.
This anal ysis of Ku yper's is a n example o f theo logical work t hat is
genu ine ly Bibli cal, and it provides liS
wit h j ust whal Verdu in says hc nced s.

Vcrd u in wo u ld have done better to
aua ch hilllsel[ to this es tablish ed
Refo rmed terminolog y, cOI sil y u nderstood by all Ch r isti a ns. O f cou rse,
actua ll y, as we ha ve seen, Verd u in
had no need in this art icle for th e
concep t at a ll ! B ut h e clai m s t hat he
did. And th en , i~ tlOrin
g outs ta nd ing
R eformcd work t h a t h:ts been d one,
h e adopted a word wh ich not o nl y
cannot be d ivorced f!"Om its paga niSli c mean ing but :lI sa GlII ll ot possi bly be IIscd to d eSig n ate wh a t Vcr·
duin .fays he wants it to stan d fo r.
I come n ow to a second g rou nd for
my charge th at th ere is lill Ie ge nuine
learning- in Verd uin's al"liel e. Th e
article works with threc b as i ~ con·
ccp ts: ( 1) Uibl ica l Chri stia nit y as
two·camp Ch ristia n ity : (2) a mo nolith ic cu l ture, i. c, a cultu re " in
wh ich all who belong to it will reveal
a unifo rm loya lty, a C01ll lll0n commitme nt o[ soul- in whi ch a ll w ill rall\',
so to speak, to a single ' Myth '" ( N~
I ice the u se to which t he la st word
is pllt! ); (3) cult ural compositi sm , i.c.,
"folks w ith radicall y different loya lties li ving n ex t d oor to c<lch o th er."
II is sla ted a t th e beg inning of t.he
art icl e that B ibli c:! 1 Christian ity, as
two-cam p C h r isti a ni t}', impl ies cultural compo sitism . A hit farther on
we read that the "New T estament i<;
committed 1.0 composi ti sm as resoIIltely ,IS it is co m m i ttcd to twn-campi"Ill" At that point a footnote is inser ted . The point o [ th e foo tno te is
appa ren tly that our wri ter is not certa in ho w to re i:Jte Ihe Old T est:! men t
to his sch eme. H e re moves hi mself
from the responsibility of sayi ng
some thin g d e rll1 ite h y SLat ing lhat t he
" bea ring o f lhe Old T es tam ent u pon
o ur p resent p roh lem d eserves specia l
stu dy." But h e goes farther. He d ecl ares it " noteworth y th at a ll who had
a part in the paga n ization of Christianity by rendering it monoli t h istic
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have arm ed th cmselves wi th we,tpons
taken from the arsenal of the Old
T es tamem." Indeed, he goes o n to
sa y, "To this feature of th e Old T es·
tament
is to be tratcd lh e r a ther
low cs timate whi ch th e mcdieval
sects, as they battled aga inst mono·
lithi cism, put o n the O ld Testament." Noti ce that he docs not say,
To this sll pposed featu re o[ the Old
Testament, but " 1'0 this fcatlt1'e of
the Old T es tamem" (itali cs mine) .
That such a view underlies w hat he
has wr ittcn is substantia ted by the
fa ct tha t (h e nex t sentence or lh e article aftcr lhe footnote states : " And
it [ i. e. the New T estament] seems
'Ill ite awa re of the radi ca lness o( th is
its in novation. " Again on page .5
co l. 2 bo ttom we read: " Monolit hicism has bec n di scredited we repea t. Tt has been di scredited in hi s[Ory as it is reproached in the Ncw
T es tam ent." N o te the a bscnce of a n y
r efcrencc to I he Old T esta mcn t.

di spensation is a very difTerent ~ i tu 
a tion from the monolithicism Vcrduin is talk ing about. H ere we see
the da nger of the Christian 's thinking abstractl y, of his failin g to subject even the form u latio ll o( his problems to the nann of Scripture. It is a
g rave fault , wh ich could only havc
as result a de pl-eciation of the Old
Testamen t.
Speaki ng or the New T esta ment,
Verduin refers U ~ first to the incident
of th e Pha risees' a nd H erodmns'
coming to Jesus w ith th e intention
of trapping him by getting him to
speak out a ll th e leg ilima cy of pa ying
tr ibute to Caesar. Verduin' s account
o f the incident see ms to be this, that
J esus was not trapped since he did
not think mon olilhicisticall y, i. c.
H e d id no t think in terms of exdusive loyalty to a sing le " Myth" .
H el'e we must remember 'wha t we
have alre,tlly found , that Ve rdu in
d ocs not, even though he sa ys h e
d oes, use the wo rd " myth" to refer
to the comm o n phenome non o ( rclig io us commitme nt but rather to
the specific content of fa ith, to that
which is be lieved.:! And now we are
told tha t .J esus was no t g iven, as th e
Phari sees were, to monoIithici sm, to
loyalty to a sing le " Myth"! Rather ,
,lccordi ng to Verduir} Christ is saying
here that there are duties one owes
to the " M yth" o [ the J ewish b ith
and other duties one owes to the
"My th " o r the Roma n Empi re.
" Render th ereforc unto Caesar the
thing's wh ich are C aesa r's; and unto
Cod the things th a t are God's."

This whole ma nner of setting up
the pl'oblem can o nl y IC:ld to a wrong
view of the Old Testam ent full o f
danger for th e Christia n Church. It
stems fro m a ver y simple mistake. In
discussing cultural compositism Verdu in is dealing with a situ a tion peculiaI' to the new dispensa tion (of the
co venant of gr<l ce) . The old d ispensation was a peri od first o f na rrow ing
do wn the a rea to whi ch Cod r evealed
himself redemptive1y a nd then of
the insu b. ti on of the people or God
until the Spirit shou ld be pOlJl'ed
out upon tlle Church. This bas ic
structure of history as g iven in th e
di vin e word-revelati o n ass ig ns to Veror course, req uired acknow ledgeduin 's prohl em its pro per limi ts, its ment of th e "J\'I ylh " of C;l esa r' s Em limited validity. If Verdu in had al - pire is just what docs no t belong to
lowed this revelation:!1 truth to be C tCS,l)'.
A nd no seriolls e xegete
determina tive for his th ink ing at this would consider the poss ibili ty that
point, he would not fee l him.~
e l(
c o n ~
Jesus here meant to co n vey the tea chfronted with a problem here. It is a
'i ng thlit on e is obliged to support th e
pro hl em of his own making. For
"!Vl yth " (definite religiou s content)
what Verduin docs is 10 com c abof the R om a n state. Govern men ts
stl'act ly, i. e. without re!!arci to this
normative scri ptural revelation , to are put o ver us by Cod and exercise
the Old Testament with an ill egit- a rea l authority. But Cod d ocs not
imate question. Of course he cannot pu t the ir "t'vl yth" o ver us, ilnd th e ir
find an Old Testam en t so ln t!o n to " Myth" m ay not ha ve any authority
his probl cm . For the old disncnsa2. O r. D irk Jellem3 too un d cr 5 t .~"d5
V e r d ' \ in ' ~
tion is a dispen sation of Cod's eco ll - use of the term in this wny in his nrlide "Some
T ho\1<!hl s on Christi nn Socinl Action " in The Re.
amy quite diffe rent (rom the new,
{~:"'YS<>P\/r,;o
' e: d \li , ~ ' u~cs(J'
I ~r, 1~i
and Verduin 's q uestion ha s no mean - usc idc<>IOOY to c " l'r e ~ t he same th in g , a set of
iefs ceq "irillg rel igio us comm itments."
The
ing in the old. Th e in su la tio n. of hd
",onl i<l<:olOI(Y t oo, hOl,"c, ·er. ",u~
t
he n,"oidcd be""uSC of its r a tionalistic and speculative·dogmat ic
the people of Cod durin g the old connotations
.
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o ver us; for we Tllll St obey Cod rather
than man.
As a ma tter o r fa ct, I do not think
tha t even Ve rduin bel ieves what he
is saying hel'e. H e wo rds hi s sen te nce
there are dllli es that
ca utiou sly: ".
one o wes to the cultu re in whi ch he
stands a nd duti es he o wes to the
' Myth' he has embraced. " In the Cii 3e
of the Roman Empire he o mi ts th e
word " j\Jlyth"; that is too m Lich even
for him . Ye t just pl'eviously he had
idc ntified the R oma n culture w ith a
'· Myth". Of course, wc ough t to disting \' ish the actual fact of the govern ment's being there [ rom its iH yth.
And
tha t
is- un consciously-wha t
leads 10 the cautio us formulation of
Verduin's senten ce. Yet th e o versimp lified scheme Verdui n is ap plying e\'ery whc re ill the arti cle te nds to
co ver lip this va lid ,lI1d necessary distin ctiOIl.
\,\' e can leal'll fl'o111 this
into what fa lse d octrine ;l nd nOIlsense, if such modes o r ex pression
were co nsisten tl y ca rri ed Oll t, an u n·
disci plin ed zeal to prove on e's point
or to disproyc a no ther's could b'ring
a. ma n . The confu sio n grows. Even
h cre. Fo r what Verduin is te ll ing us
here is that in this incident we h<l ve
evidence of the New T estam ent's
commitmcnt to compositism. But
the se rvice of two "Myths" is no t
eq uivalent to, it is mu ch m ore th a n,
" folk s w ith radi call y d iffe rent loyalties living next door to each oth er. "
For the questio n is really this: since
there are men o f different faith s living all around me, what does the li vin y Cod requil'e of me? But mOl'e of
thi s below. A t this point I am simply attempting to justiCy my charge
that Verduin 's article, far from displayin g any solid learning or genuine
insight into the problem about which
he ha s chosen to attempt to g uide
the Church , is a n incompetent piece
of work and reveal s an alarming ignorance of our Reformed trad ition.
Again, Verduin would iIIustrate
the " co mpositi sm" of the New T estame nt by the parable o f the tares.
That this parabl e teaches th<l t in
som c sense - I do no t here e nter upon
the exa ct in terpretation oC the pa rabl e- " folks wi th radically d ifferent
loya lties" do and are, from a certain
poi n t of view, meant to li ve " next
door to each o ther" until the divine
harvest-tim e no on e, T am sure, wiII
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"It is our duty not just to live among people of differing loyalties but to
do everything in our power to bring the Gospel to them in such a way that
they must . . . out of conviction . . . believe the only true prophe cy."
be concerned to d Cll y_ Bu t Verduin
goes on to say that in this parab le
" Monolith icism is rebuked logether
w ith the intolerance that it h abitu~ly
engenders." The difficulty is
with Verduin 's concept " monolithicism" . Again I must protest ag ain st
the la ck of dar ity. th e failure to
Ill"ke n ecessary di stinctions, whi ch
everywhere ch :ll'aCLeri zc t hi s article.
J\'l en wi ll not in this dispe n sationor e,'el"-be broug h t to a call1mon
loyalty. But men ought to Sllb,nit to
the on ly tl'lI e and living C o d . And
it is our dlt.l)' not just to li ve among
people of differing loya lti es but to
do c\'erything in our power to bring
the Cospel to th em in sil ch a way
tha t they mu st - out of co nvicli ollbel ieve th e only tru e proph ccy. More
o( th is al so in thc sequ el.
Ano th er gro und for my charge tha t
there is lillIe genuine learning in this
a rticle is to be found on page 3, col. 2
and top co l. 3. Verduin argues tha t
the e;lrly Christian s were committed
to cultural composit isnl , whi ch [or
him seems to mea n tha t they wou ld
disapprove o f sepa rate Chris tian orga ni zations. H e quotes from a writing
which ha s come down to us in thc
collecti on known as th c ApostOlic
Fathers, viz. the EjJistfe to Diognel lis . The word
.~ h e cites OCCli r in
Le t tn e
chapter !j of that EI)istle.
(Iuote :lllo thcr senten ce from the
sam e brief cha ptcr. "Yet while li vi ng
in Greck and ba r barian cilies, ac·
cording as e,ach obt" in ed h is lot, and
fo llowi ng. the local Cllstoms, both in
clothing and food and in th e rest of
life, the), sh ow fortll the wontle rfttl
(l1Id confessedly Sl/"aI!ge (/JOrfll}oXOll)
cltomcler of th e constitution of theil'
on'n cil iu!I!slt if)."
( Itali cs mine) .
Alld just onc sen te nce later: " Every
strange city is their hom e town, and
erlC l) hom e 1071 ' 11 is fI sl l"fl ll ge r ity."
(Italics mine) In Ch . 10 we read
(§ 7) : " Th en. tho ugh your lot be
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pl aced 0 11 carlh you will see th at Cod
li ves in hca ve n, the n you wi ll begi n
to speak of th e mys teries o f God ,
then YOll w ill hoth love and adm ire
those who are be ing puni shed beca use th ey will not d cn y God , then
you wi ll condemn the deceit and error of the world , whe n YOli know
wha t is the true life of heaven, whe n
yOll despise the apparent dcath of
thi s world, when yOll fea r the " Lath
which is real.
"
I n citing thcse passag-es I mea n to
calt atlcllli on to the fact th at th e
author of this E/)istie emphasizes the
Christian's life o f separa ti on frOIll the
"My th "-to use Ve rduin 's u nforlUna te word -of this sin ful worl d.
BUl that point I make only in passing.
M y ma in point right here is that
we sudde nl y, w il hout any warning or
justification, find of Verduin drawing
fro m this work conclusion s about the
na ture of " apostolic Ch ri sti anity"
I-Iow h:1 s he go t from
( top col. 3).
the E/JiJtJe to D iogllellls to apostolic
Christianity?! For thi s writing is
mu ch later than the aposto lic age.
The date Verdu in gives, viz. ca. A. D .
150, is mo re de finite than scholarship
demands: sC\'eral gT(:.at patristic
sch olars think a dating in the third
century is more probable th an one in
the scco nd . A nd since carly tradition
makes n o mentio n of t.hi s Epistle
rome ha ve e\'en <lsked if it mig ht not
bc a n imitation of e;trl ), Christian
writing, composed in a laler age. At
a n y rate, 1Wlle o f the so-ca lled Apos·
toli c Fa thers can simpl y he taken as
a w it ness to apostOlic Chri stianity, as
e,·e,·y stud ent o f patri sti cs knows.
The writings which fo ll ow imme·
di;lte ly upon thc trul y apostolic writings display a noticeably 10\'" understand ing of th e lea ching of the a postles.

Ch ristians were livi ng loda y they
would tak e th eir place in a ll the
agencies that inOuence and sha pe
o ur culture e\'cn though the agencies
are 'organi zed wit ho ut regard to race,
crt:ed, or colol"' "-a refere nce to my
add ress, I-Tet n oel" Om!- is far rro m
being "sure" to o ne who attc nds to
thc teaching eve n of this document
of un certa in o rigin and date, the
E pistle to Diog'letlls. And eve n if these
Christia ns wou ld take such a position , tl, e,\1 would not be norma ti ve.
\'\Ie Ill us't mak e allowa nce for th e
tim e necessary for Ch ristians to com e
to an unders ta nding of what ta king
the Scri p tures as ~he
"onl )' rul e of
faith and practice" mea ns. E,'cn in
thc fiflh century th e great Augustine
saw, o nl y towa rds th e en(1 of his life,
that he had allowcd heath en philOSo ph y too de terminati vc a role in his
th inking. M en could no t see all the
implications of C hri stiani ty at on ce.
But then ncither are men and what
th ey do ever O UI' norm .

\'Vhen, howe\'e r, we come to a posto lic Chr is tianitv, whi ch, in ~p ite
of
Verduin , is s on~ethig
else, wc fi nd
strong di ssent from Verdu in's position. A nd when we are dealing
w ith Scripture we are dea ling with
the 1I 0 rm. Abraham Ku yper, Sr.,
who according to Verduin is guilty
of monolithi cism, did not, as Ve rduin
insiSlS the mo nol ithicists d o, draw
hi s weapons from the arsentll o[ th e
Old Testam enl. 1t is signi fi ca nt that
in lhat chapter of his greal work Pro
Hege wh ich deal s with Christi an
organ iza tio n (vo l. fll ch. XIX) Ku yper bases hi s positio n as to separate
Christ ian orga nizatio ns upon th e
New T estame nt. and in panicular
refers to I COl'. 6 : 1. 11, with its background in th e pre vious chap ter and
its d eve lopment in " Cor. G: [Hf.
The New Testa mcnt ma y witness 10
The concl usio n Verdu in g rato cultural compositism in the sense
tuitously <h'aws, that " if these earl y that the wheal a nd the tares are lO
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grow together u ntil the ha rves t, b u t
it j ust .rlS cerw in ly wi tn esses aga inst
Verdui n 's confusing of such compositism wi th the rejecti on of separate
C h r istian organ iz.rltions.

do n ot believe in monolithicism. il;al ions h as anyth ing to do with AnaT h a t is to say, we do no t wish to baplistic w ith drawa l rrom the world,
force even'one to subm.it to our as has freq ue n tly been don e in recent
"My th " (Verduin).
Such a C h r is· issues of The R eformed lVI/nUll. As
t[,:l1l imperia lism would be co n trary was slated rece nt ly in th e Sou th A fHere we arrive a t the prin ci pa l to wh a t God has revealed in His rica n per iodic;t/ Koen (Deel. XXI
mista ke which Verduin has made, ""ord. We a re also no t opposed to No.3 Decem ber 1953, p. 122): "Our
wh ich affects all th e su bordi nate cultural com positism in the se nse concern in the a n tithesis wh ich is
points o( hi s a rt icle and has com- th at men of difIerent fa iths ca n live fo rcing itself u pon us Illore a nd mo re
pelled h im in all th e discuss ions we next door to each other. But, le t m e is to !lnd the correct st<1nciing-poi n L
h ave referred to above to commit repeat, when yOll h ave sa id this you And t h en not a sta n ding-point in
fundamen tal enol's. H e 11as attemp- h ave not ye t eve n come to the ques- order to stand on it, b ut p roceed.
ted to arrive at a posi tion with re- tion o f Chris tian ol-ga ni za tion s. Fo r ing from it to Sleer ;1 p ure actio n , to
spect to t he matter disputed amo ng "cultu ral compos itism " is a descr ip. move in it pure way-th us a i\roveu s, the n1:l.tter or separate C h rist ian tive con cep t. T hat is to say, it de· men t.
Ch risti:1n org:l.nil:l.tions o fthe situation in which we l ive. fer all opport u ni ty to renect o n th e
org-a n iza tions, in terms o f th e con- s~Til)(:J
It simpl y I-ecogn izes as unavo idable common principle or starting-po ill t.
cepts " lllonol ithicism " and " cultu ral
compos itism·'. H e has drawn up that huma nity is split at the reli- If th e re is withd rawal it is not in
.rl dilemma: eilfla monolith icism or g ioll s root of its existence. There arc orfiel· to withdraw but in o rd er to
compositism.
H e iden tifies Kuy· two Adams, the fi rst and t he second. U/liHI into t he "cu ltu ral compositper·s solution , which to this day pro- Christian org aniz:ations, on t he other ism" with a pu re program of action.
foundly affecls the way of doing han d , are t he reply to the q uestion Le t u s hear no more of this fool ish
t h ings in T h e Ne therlands, with as to my Tespol1sibil£ty in the circu lll- charge of Anab'aptism!
mon olithi ci slIl a nd. th en demon- stances; this quest ion is not a ques1t is j ust t he matter of /n'inci/)ial
st rates that the New Testament wit- tion of th c "is" b u t of t he "ought." thinking which is involved h ere. As
I
t
is
the
question
of
our
calUng.
nesses
to
cultural
compositism.
Verduin has thrown those word s of
Therefore, he con cludes, monolithiJust because of the situation that mine ( a referen ce, of cou rse, to my
cism, with which he ident ifi es t he es- can be described as "cultural COIll- Cui BOliO? speech) bach at m e, 1
pOllsal oC se pa!";lte Chr istian organ- posit ism ", just because my neigh bor shall t hrow th em 0111 o nce <1gain, to
izations, iii comrary to the lcach ing: with a radically d ifferent loyalty him a nd to all my readers, The reao( the New Testament.
lives llext door to m e, more tha n Ver- son many oC Olll· peo p le do not see
In fact , howe ver-, the matter o f duin's 1II0(/US vivendi is required. t he necd of Chr istian act io n is t hat
separate Christia n orga n il;a tions has \'Ve need a 1110dus evangelizandi, a th e y no lo nger have a fee ling for
notlling in t he world t.o do w ith way of eva ngelizing. T h at ' is not t he p r incip ial t.h inki ng. Tha t is precisely
ei t he r mono lithi cism 01" composi ti sm same as seeking a monolithic cu lture. wh)' I gave th e Cui Bon o? speech.
as Verdu in defin es the m. I n o ther T h at is sim p ly a question of obed i- At thi s point our Am erica ni za tion in
words, Verduin has committed the ence to the d ivin e comma n d . And th e wrong sen se is t r<lgica ll y apparlogical enol' o[ formulat ing an in - after all these centur ies o( western e n t. I often wonder how much unvalid dilemma.
Usuall y the obj ect h istory the problem cannot be di s· dersta nding t h ere is in ollr circles,
of formulating a d ilemma is to force cu ssed in the simple terms of ne ig h- from top to bottom , of the meaning
an u nwe lcome conclusion u pon an bors. A who le cultu re h as bee n bu ilt of pr inciples, though 1 grant that we
opponent b y restr icting h im lO a up, with societa l o rganil;ation bc- are constant ly talk ing o ( them. For
choice between two alternatives, coming h ighly developed. H ow is the we have wi thout t hought frequently
e it her of which necessar ily lead s to co rjms Christiauu1n, the body of be- taken over AmeriC<1Il ways of doing
such a conclusio n. But, as an y logic l ievers, to eva nge lize in th is complex while main taining more tr adit io n ally
textbook w ill po in t ou t, dilemmas situation? Christia n organ iza tion is Calvinistic ways o f sj)etlliillg. It is
are more often ralla ciou s than val id. the a n swer to that problem fo r liS in wh at we (/ 0, however, that tells what
Very rare ly do the two alternati ves th e presen t western cultural group. we are and what pri nciple governs
ex h <lu st <I II the poss ible ca ses. The That is m y pos ition, an d th e posi - Oll r lives.
cases enumerated may n ot excl ude tion of t he Calvinistic Culture Asso·
Al th ough it is true t h at Cod in·
each other or be real alter natives at cia ti on.
tends [or the wh e.rl t a nd the tares to
1 am pleascd to note th<1t in SOu th
all . I n our case /leillier of the altergrow toge l hel· ulltil the h arvest, there
natives has anything w h atsoever to A frica too such a view is finding is in his tory a monal stri fe on begrea
ter
and
more
cons
istent
support.
do with C hr ist ian orga n izations. Vertween th e seed o( the woma n and th e
I t is nonse nse, and the I·es ult o[ very
seed of th e serpe n t. Is it not true thal
dui n 's argu me nt is utterly irre lev.rlllt;
superficia l reflection , to sugges t t h at
the u n b eliev ing world will finall y
it is bes ide the poine
the development or C h ristian organsucceed in <lch ie\' ing an aH-but·mon"Ve wh o bel ieve i n the necessity
o l ithi c society? Alrc.rldy in ou r mod.J. Tile readers ",il1 ",,<leu.tand. of course. thM
of separate Christian organ izations":'c do not say t~
'00 tY11e of association is 1)08- em cen t uries we fee l the mean ing of
s.ble. heh" ee " belle"er and ""believer. For" <lise. g. the members of t he CalvinCUSSlon of the question sC<! my reply 10 !'-fr. Enno
that. Th e ra tionalistic movement of
"""n in Torch and TrMmpcl, Vol. IH No. 3
istic Culture Association (C. C. A.)3the eigh teenth centll ry (the En light(Aug.·Sept., '53).
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what a man does in practice a lways stems from the principle of his

life, and the only way to evangelize in cultural life is to place p ri nciple
over against pri nciple. 1I
enmcnl o r Aufklacnmg) was such a n
attem pt a t lllono lith icism. \Ve have
seen olher attempts in our own day.
But it was this 11lono li thicisl ic attempt of eighteenth ce nt ur y rat ional ism which O U I" Rdormcd fat he rs
felt so heavy agai nst th em in the
Netherlan ds o f the ni ne teen th century. Ku yper spoke of hi s life-effort
as a n attem pt to break the slnmglehold of rationalism upon th e pu blic
life of his da y. Tru e, the Bible says
t hat w heat a nd lares are to g row [0gClh er. Bu t the unbel iever se lS his
hand <t1!ai nst C"CIl t his aspect of the
wi ll of God, i f haply he Illay replace
it with sonlcthing which he. sovere ign
man , dccrees to be hencr.
It is a

gross injustice and j ust pla in ig nora nce to cha ractc rilC Kuyper 's po.~i
tio n as mon ol il h icism 0] ' a pos itio n
not suffi cie n tl ), liberated from that
"med ieval error", Kuyper was fighting [or a chance to li ve; he fought to
ach ie,,'.e, a.~
i n st
this rat ionalis.tic
monopoly of Ihe huma n sp irit, an orportllnit)' for Christians to li ve as
Citrislirms.
Ku yper was fighting
ngnimt monoli th icism ; hi s struggle
W;IS to secure Le(gllsrOll11l for the
whc:t t.

Tod,,\' in Amer ica wc (a ce the same
situ,u io;, tha t Ku yper faced a ce ntu ry
ago in T he Nethe rlands. Arc h'C no t
fo rced to pay taxes for the not-neutra l public school, for example?
PrincipialI), there is no difference
between th e conni Cl there then and
here now. O nl y in superficial deL.-. il s
is t ~ l e situa tio n other. But we are
less prepared to wage battle than our
brethren in The Ne therlands were.
Fo]' we ha vc largely lost a feel ing [or
principles.
It h<l s several t imes bee n said to me
by oppon en ts of my pos ition that I
have been so thoroug hl y Europeanized that I no longer understand
America. O ne ough t not, I think,
to forget that, un like most C hristian
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Reform ed peopl e, I g rew u p in a
lhorOltghl y American environ ment.
J feci 1 k now so meth ing of America .
I fee l thnt not Europe, if YO Li pl ease,
hut the rev ival of Cal vinisti c th in king in T he Ne therlands has e nabled me to see beller th e mea ning o f what is go ing o n in America.
I n the H a l'va rd Report on cd ucation
( 1946), for in stance , men liotl is
made of "certain intang ibles of the
Amer ican spirit, in pa rti cu lar, perhaps, the ideal of cOOIJeralion nil. the

level Ilf action irresf)ective of ngreement on 1lItima tes-which is to S<'lY,
belief in the worth a nd mea ning of
th e huma n sp irit, however one may
tmderslnllli it". (ita li cs mi ne) Th is
is indeed the Amer ica n way. Our
society is divided on uili mates. T herefore, for the practice of dai ly life
America ns ignore principles a nd
look at surface phenome na, there
find ing themselves able in ma n y respects to ge l along w ith each other.
Hut th at ;)mO
IlH
_~ to it denial th at the
principl es leat/. li S to a correct appra isal of prllctic;ll situ a tio ns.
Groen va ll Pl'instcrer, the fathe r
of Ch r istian poli tica l action in The
Netherlands and the ma n [rom
whom Abraham Ku ype ]' learned so
much , offered in his book Unbelief
and R evoillti(m a n historica l proof
that there is " natu ral and necessary
conn ect io n between unbelief and
re\'olu tion". H e d isplayed there the
identi ty in root or pl·ind/)le of political conservatism, libera lism, nulica rism, socialism a nd communism.
H e declared that "where the tho ughts
are nOL led to the obedience of C h r ist
neither knowledge nor ingenuity, ne ither ex perience nor a sllId y of every·
thing that was ins tructive in th e horror of the Re\'
ol ~lt i o n ,- n
o th i n g,
in a
word, w ill preven t a ma n's being
dragged along the sa me pa th towards
the sa me abyss." I n other words, (or
Groen the whole rapid developmen t

or wes tern cu lture, si nce ra tiona lism
became its ifundamelllal idea, was
nothing other than the d e\'
l opnH~
]1t
of the prin ciple o f unbelie f in v~ry
ing histori cal situat ions and to va ry- .
ing degrees. An ti he urged th a t tb e
consequ ences of the ]·cvol utio n·ideas
can be co mbatted fruilfully only
when one withdl'aws from. tlleir ill-

fluence mul fmts OIJeself on lite
ground or stmJdillg·place of the anti-l"t!1JOiutiol1flry 01' christian·historical principles, This is the iso lation
o( which he was speaki ng when he
said that " in 011 1' isolatio n lies our
strength. " To h im, w hnt a ma n d ocs
in practice alwa ys stems from th e
principle o( his life, a nd the o n ly
way to cva ngelize in cultu ral life is
to place pri nciple ovcr agai nst principle. Since consen'at iSIll. and liberalism are but two phases of ma nifestation of the one pr inciple of un beli ef, one cannot fntitfllfly bring the
gospel after o ne h as reall y entered
ill to the polit iC<11 polaril)': conservat i "e~l
iberal.
T o bring the light of
God's Word errectively to bear upon
that situati o n o ne ca n o nl y s;tand entirely outside it and seek to develop
th e pri ncip le of. belief over against
th e development o ( the principle of
unbeli ef.
' >Vhiuaker Chambe rs is th ink ing
in the sam e di]·eclion in his book
Witn ess whe n he sa)'s that there are
o nl y two (ailernativc) fa iths or men
a nd that commu nism is nothing
other than the deter mined·u ntodeath s t a~e
of three h undred yea rs
o( rationalism in th e '''''cs t. ' Vhen he
traces the faith o( that rational ism
back to man's listening to the ser·
pe nt in the Garden o[ Eden he sees
the a nti thedcal struggle in history
be ller than man y C hristi<lll R eformed peo ple. H e puts u s to sh ame.
Quite different is the appraisal
g ive n by Dr. Dirk J ellema in his article "Some Th ough ts o n C hristian
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Social Action ·' ill the January, 1951
issue of The R eformed .Tol/mal.
He writes there: " Du e to hi storical
circumstances, then, we have escaped
here the ideological connicts which
ra cked Europe. \ Ve " re not reall y
faced with the problem of radi cally
different ideolog ies, in the se nse that
Europe is. C hristianity and human·
ism ha ve mim y things in COlH1l10n what is best in humanism is greatly
influenced by C hristian ity-a nd can
co-exist peacefull y. I t might even be
Said that the United States is a " m on olithic: wlwrc" in Verdu in 's terms,
with the criterion of citizenshi p being acceptance of those things which
are respected by both C hri stia nity and
humanism, nowblv the wonh o ( the
indiddual
h ~ the U ni ted States,
then , it wo:!!d seem that the Christian ca n enter into societ y more full y
than h e can in Europe ; that he ca n
cooperate with 'unbelievers'
(the
quotes are his, not mine!) here mare
than there; that Ameri can institution s are neve r allLi ·Chris tian in the
same sense tha .. Ettropc<ln instiLUtions
are."
J ell em a thus wri tes thaI. "due to
historical circumsta nces we ha ve escaped here the ideo logical conflicts
which rack ed .Europe." I sho uld like
to make two comments . Fi rst, we did
not "escape"; we were swallowed up
by the monolithic inm
e ri<lP
. ~m
o(
rationalistic liberalism. That is why
separate Christian organilations arc
a matter of life and death also for us
h erei n th e new world.
Our people o ft en fall short right
at this point. Even the article on
"Calvinism a nd Political Action"
which Dr. Spoelh o ( w ro te only a
coup le of ye;ns ago for t he volu m e
God-Centered. Lil1ing, a volume prep <lred und er the sponsorship of th e
Calvi nist ic Action Comm ittee, says
that " an v attempt to (orm an e ffe ctive pol iti cal pany o n the basis of uncompromising principles is d oomed
to failure. Thi s holds true wh atever
those principles Illay he, hut i t is
doubl y true if those principl es ;11"13
confessional in nature"
(p. 160) .
"''''e must work," we are told. "wi thin
the sphere of American p olitical tradi ti on an d practice and not attempt
to impose me th ods a nd approaches
wh ich are novel to the American
scenc" (p. 160). The basic weakness
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here is the S;llne under-estimation of
the importance o( principles in life,
:Incl. partiCIIlarly o[ that princ iple o(
obed ience which is the girt of the
Hol y Spir it and whi ch Gill <lccompi ish whatever the Spir it oC God is
pleased to have it accomplish.
It wou ld appe<1 r to me that Spoelhof is on sl ippery ground wh en he
writes (p. 160), " P olitica l institutions
a nd political action within the forms
and struClUres o [ any parti cular COUIltry must grow out of the 'volkskarQ.kter' and be <ldjusted to their own native distin ctiveness." For the char<lctel' of American politic<1l <lnd social
o rgani lat io n is at bottom nothing
more nor less than a n expression of
certai n fundamental ideas widely accepted at the time such organilation
was undertaken. Those fundame n tal
ideas, howevel·, were t hem se lves the
em bodiment of a certa in u nderly ing
fait h which ruled m~ n 's he,u·ts in the
eightee nth cel1lury and dctermined
the manner ill wh ich men conceived
and solved the ir problems. The C hristian's problem is, what to think of
th<lt faith and th ose ideas.
Jt is well-know n that th ere a re basic
ideas underlying eVe1)' culture, and
that these basic id eas arc expressed
in many difl ere llL m c""tlia-in pot-Ins
and painlings, in philosoph y, and in
social institutions. \"'h:ll. those basi c
ideas are in lhe C;ISC :) f the United
Slates is a maller of (fairl y) commo n
knowledge. Our people shou ld read,
fo r example, Ernst Cassire r, " Th e
Myth 0/ th e Stale, Ch. X I [J (pp.
163- 175), a nd sllch an article as "T h e
Relig ion of Li beral Politics as Sc(;: n
in Thomas J efferson," in the peri od ical Christianity aud Society> Summ er 1944. Thcre is, or course, a
wealth o f fun hcr material. It adds
gos pel
lip (0 this.. i h at the Chri~tan
in ilS political sense ca n not come into
its own ollce th e C hristian h<1s en tered into the complex str uct ure o f a
thorough ly rationaliSlic socie ty. Tt is
no more possible in pOlitical and social movemen ts th a n it is in the
sphere of educa tion .
My second comment on what .J ellema WTOtc is that the reason the
American situation ajJ/)ears lO be dif·
ferent from t he Dutch is just t h at
the Dutch Cal vi nist, influenced by
Groen and Kuypel·, is consta.ntl y

busy rclating his dail y practical activities to his principles. The American, on the co ntra ry, just as the H arvarcl Report inti mates. loses himself
in practical areas of cooperatio n , neg~
lecting to relate such work LO fundament al principl es. It is interesting
that both the Harvard R eport and
Jellema refer LO the worth o f the
human spirit. IJ Chrislians would
not all ow themsel ves to be led on b y
huma nislic modes o ( thinking, a nd
were to bccome them selves by th inking con cre tely, i. c. in the full light
or the divine word -revelation, about
what the worth of the hu ma n p erson
is, th ere would he the amazi ng di scovery t hat th eir a n swer wou ld sugges t practical polit ical and social
measures and goals quite d iffercnt
frO:'l those to which lhe humanistic
conception o ( the wonh of th e human person leads. But .it is just sllch
principial thi n kin g which is generally
lacking in Amel-ica . C hristi ans h<l ve
allowed themselves, in pan by entering "common" organizations, to become the victi m s of rat ional ist ic imperial ism; they have absorbed rati o nalistic and pragma ti stic ways of thinking; t h ey h ave lost the cultu ral
struggle by default. We get a long so
well in th is coun try because Christ i..lll S
are not yet sufficiently aware o f the
differences to whi ch the ir principles
lead. Chri stians, A\"vakc and Unite!
Only principia I think ing wil! save
us from the jumbled confu sion of
Ame rican politics today.
Th ere is
the lack o f a clearly-defined fo reign
policy. Bu t there are also no clearlydefined ideas about domestic pOlicy.
i\nd even the ed itor of the New York
Tim rs, Mr. Su lzberger, in a series of
articles from Paris in 1919, argued
ihat th e Amer ican government ca n not sh ow the world a po li cy because
t he people's represen tatives have to
be sensilive to lhe conHamly changing se ntime n ts of the luass of AmeriGHl citizens. Thi s is pre ll)' close to
chaos, T wou ld judge. H Cal vini sm
is going to stem the Illad rush to anarch y. it had better start cngaging
in some pr in cip i<l l thin k ing. And that
will require separa te p arty orga niza lion.
Once agai n, I was gladdened to
rcad in the SOLllh African Koers
[Deel XXI No. I (A ugus t, 1953),
p. 52]: " In Sou th Africa only th<1t
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continued

las long as Christendom does not accept this two-ness with full con-

viction and in all its consequences it will be punished time after time with

the obtrusion of unbelieving science onto its own premises, with a falsification of its theology, an undermining of its confession, and a weakening of its faith.'11

movement can clai m the fULUrc
w hi ch st:l nds o n an establ ished

principial program."

The same, my

fcllow believers, is true also here in
America.

I think tha t ·what I have already
sa id tells wh at I thi nk of the
"common" social objectives that
play $0 impo rtant a role in t he th in k-

ing of the Rev. Ceorge Stob. These
objectives are, as he sees it, "within
the rea ch of grace-empowered eOIllo n human errort."" I must confess,
I simply do not understa nd such
language. Nor is it easy to forget
his statement: "Th e hum an ist is
com miued to them, too, and we
o ught to be ho nest and humble
enough to acknowledge that h e has
worked harder at them and accom·
pl ish ed more in th e way of the social
good th at hel ps to p reserve human
society than se parat ist a nd aIH ithe·
sis-m inded
orthodox C hristians."/)
A nd what must we m ake or t his con·
fused utterance of his:
"From
the Bible it wo uld seem th at
God d oes n ot inte nd a program of
recons tru ct io n b y whi ch o ur society
is to be transformed th ro ug h C h r is·
tian e ndeavo r into a C hri sti a n socicty'"?(;
or

4. See hi. ~rt.
"W<)rld Callin;: Separation
Im'oh'emcnt" in The Ref(Jr llled JOII,,,a/, Vol.

11\ No.9 (Selll. 1953), p. 11 col. 3.

S. Id .. II. 12, col. 2.

·'The Chri~lan
Duly Toward
Society:' in the F ebruary 1954 is.'''e of the 5~m
e
mag~inc,
p. 8, col. I.

6. S ec his arl.

Ch ri stian social a nd polit ical action is, as Groen said, the proclamatiol/ of the go-spel in lIulllifofd wflys
for the several sphet·es of OU1" fife.
This is t h e a im of C hris tian organ ·
izatio ns. This the huma n is l ca n not
do. 1 wond e r whe the r t here does not
li e behind the Stob articles an illterpl'c tation o r com mon grace wh ich. wa~
not intended by Ku),pel' an d is actual ·
Iy a foreign body in the R dormed
theology.
To poi m up the contr;l~
wit h Ku y·
per lel me quote fro m the begin ning
(p. 61".) o[ the third volumc o ( De
Getneene Gmtie (Com mon Crace).
Discuss ing t here the rise of thc C hris·
t ians in th c Ncther la nds o f th e nine·
teen th century to responsiblc cllltll r·
;11 act ivity, Ku yper declares: "This
efIccted a tu rn, which necessit rily h ad
to lead to, and so di d lead to making
LI S see that we could nOt ge t anywhere
with the prevailing ide<ls, with the
results of th e sc iences, and thus also
wi th t he conslruction of pri nciples as
they arc ClIl"re ll t in the non·Christ ia n
worl d . Th ey d id not fit our confes·
sio n. I t was l ik e mixing iron w ith
clay. Thus we rou nd ourse lves be[ore
a dilemma. 'Ve eith e r h ad to retunl
to th e l ittle conventicle-c ircle a nd
give up all co ncern with m atters or
scie n ce ;md art, of land and peop le,
or we were compelled ourselves to

"The Antirevolutionary Pa rty would forc e nothing.

b l ~ iJ d

lip our own constrllct ion a[
principles, w hich accord ed wit h our
Reformed confession."

In a seri es of articles entitled D e
Cell/eelle GTfltie ill Wet ensc/wp ell
Kunst (Common Gracc in Science
a nd Ar t) Ku yper says t hat " concil iation , wh ich wou ld lead to agreem ent,
is here lI tterly ou t o f the question.
T h ere gapes here a cleft over which
no bridge can be thrown. A nd as
long as C hri stendom d ocs not accept
this two·ness with full conviction and
in all its consequences it will be p un ished time after time with th e o b trus io n of unbeli evi ng science o nto its
own prem ises, with it falsification of
its th eology, a n u nderm ining of i ts
confcssio n, and it wea kening or i ts
failh."7
for myself, 1. feel that th e Ch ri st ian
R.eformed C h u rch must ta ke ea rn est
heed to this pertinent w;t r ning. The
witness o f TIle R eformed Journa l ar·
t icles 011 the s ubject o r C h r istian acli o ll h as filled me w ith a d eep sadness.
I do n o t see how it is to be sq uared
w ith w ha t the New T estamem teaches
us abOllt the relatio n of the Christian
to the world. ·May God g ram t ha t we
all may be possessors o f tha t faith
which its d ivi ne Bestower cl ai med to
be the victory that overcomes the
"iI!Orltl .
7. E"tI
Sc ience.

of

First

Secti on.

which

,teal~

with

Opposed to compulsion , it would

triumph o nly by a conversion of popular conviction."
- ABRAHAi.\ 1 KUYPER, Sr., Not the Tree 01 Liherty, but tire Cross.
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parts. T hey are al l orga nicall y related to ea ch other.

Doctrinal Sermons

Neither S keleton nor

Are

Jellyfish

a Luxury ?

Bones

by JOHANNES G. VOS

•

pastor preached a nother doctrinal sermon. It is gelling to be
almost more tha n we ca n sta nd I" This
remark of a Covena n ter ch urch member betra ys <I common, bu t deplo rably wrong-hen ded , attitude towa rd
the doctrina l s}'stem o f the C hristi'lIl
Fai th_ [)eop le who say such things
regard instructi on in Christ ian truth
as a boresome nui sance. They prefer
But "in" inspirationa l" sermons.
sp iration" will be a mere castle in the
air, a mere fl ee ting cloud of emotion,
unless it ha s a sol id fou ndat ion un<lerne.nh it. If we d o no t h'l" e a
clear, consistent, substantial knowledge of th e doctri nal system of Christia n it)', no amou n t of " inspiration "
(n' ex hort<ltiOll or enthu sia sm.rousing
can do liS a bit o( rea l good . Someo ne has very wise ly remarked: " Inca n do us a bit of rea l good .

O

UR

~e

its for m a nd shape. With. a d iffe rent
l 01' doctri nes, it would no t be
Chr ist iani ty but a dif[crellt re lig ion.
Christianity is Essen thLl ly

Doctrina l

O f COllrsc the hllm :1II bod y is not
merely bones: it also has fl esh, blood,
nel-ves, mu scl es and so fo rth. A bod y
with nothing but bones would not be
a body, bUl o nl y a skele tOn. And C hr istian ity is not mere ly a system of doctrines: it cons ists also of th e fl esh ;0]((
bl ood of C hri sti a n life bui lt lIpon the
system of dOClri ne,. Any so-called
"Christ ianity" whi ch consists mere ly
of doctrines is nOt the genuin e art icle.
h ut a mere "skele to n " oC lifeless ideas.
nu t the bo nes mUSt be there to
make it a liv ing bod y, a nd the doctrines mll st be th cre for genuin c
C hri sti,m it)'. A body with onl y bones
is a skeleto n; but a body with no
hOlles at all wOlild be a je llyfish.
Th ere are some people who seem to
th in k th at we Illust choose bctwcen
heing a skelet o l! and being iI jell yfi sh ; we mu st c it her have nothing but
doctrincs, o r we must have no doctr ines at all. How absurd ! l Ve should
be ne ithel' skeletOn nor jelly fish .
\Vh il e mak ing sure thal o ur rel igion
has .he genuj nc structure of doctr ines fOI- its basis, we IllUSt also mak e
sure that it is not "de:.d orthodoxism," but vital Christiani ty. in li,·jng
communi o n with God and active in
service to h im throughout the who le
realm o f life.
No o ne ca n li ve thc Christia n life
aright 1101' serve C hrist adeq uately
witho ut a thoroug h knowledge o(
ChriSlian d octr ine. It is not somethi ng extra, to be added after we ha ve
C\·cl·y th ing elsc; it is the foundation ,
th e unde rpin ning, whi ch we abwlutel }' M UST h<l ve i{ we are rea ll y to '
be Chr istia ns.
The Church tod ay
lacks power and e ffecti veness (01' a
number of reasons. but o ne of th e
ma in o nes is sheer igno rance o f th e
d octr inal structure of C hrislia n it),.
Peopl e just do not know wha t Chr iS'lia nit)' is and whcre in it d iffers from
other systems o ( re ligion . \-Ve fa ce
lOda y not mere ly oppos iti o n to C hristia nity, not llIe rely indi ffe rence to
Chr istiani ty, but a downrigh t ignora nce of what Chri sti a nity is-a n ignoran ce with ollt I)''lra llel since the
Refol'll1alion in th e six teenth cen-

Unli ke somc religions, C hr istia nity
is essentiall y doctr ina l.
It is bu ilt
upon a fo unda tion of specifi c ide'ls.
Beca use these id eas arc true, we speak
of the m as doctrines 0]' truths of
Christia n it)'. Ch rist ian doctrines arc
made of ( I) fa cts, pl us (2) the eli ·
vinel}' revealed imer j) rela tion of the
fa cts. "Chr ist died" is a fa ct of history. To th is f;lct there is ad ded the
divine ly-reveal ed in tcl'])re lati on, " fol'
ou r sins."
Thu s the state men t,
"Christ di ed for our sins" is one of
the doctri nes o t' the Christian Faith.
it is a docIn this pa rticular in s l a n ~e,
trine redu ced 10 its lowest and bares t
The huma n bod )' is buil t on a tel'ms; o n th e basis of o ther pan s of
slruClUre of bones. The bone
~ of the
the Bibl e it can be st;lled more comhum an bod )' arc nOt a luxllry; they prehens ively. Bu t it shows the inare an a bsollile necess ity. Bones are gredi e tHs of all Chr isti an doctrines:
no t me rel), nice, not me re ly highl y facts, plu s C od's expla nation o f the
desi rable, not mcre ly a d ecorati ve or- fa cts.
namen t like a necktie: they are abThe boncs o f the human bod y arC
solu tely essenti<ll; without them the not merel y a collectio n of l,"-ge a nd
body can neither li ve nor funct io n. Slll all bones careless ly th row n to\ Ve do not conside r bon es relativel y ~e t he r : th e y arc rela tcd to each orh Cldesirable: we do not say tha t bones in a defin ite wa y. and so form a
wo uld bc ni ce to possess as somc- SYSTEfVr OF nO NES. So, too, the
thing ex tra , after wc get everything doctr ines o f the Ch ris tia n Faith a re
el se. \,Ve recognize that bones arc not not merel y a miscellan eous coll cction
a luxury, but a necess ity.
of truths th rown toge the r in gl-ab-bag
\ Vhat bones arc to the human fashion; they al'e I'el:llcd to ea ch oth cr
bod y. doctrines are to Ch ristian ity. in a deflnitc way, and so form a SYSThe doctrines o f C hr isti;mity ;we not TErvr OF DO CTRT N E. Just as the
a superfl uous luxury, to be added body's systcm of bones de termin es iLS
mod eratel}' to ollr rcligio n after wc struc ture, for m and shape, so the
have acq uired everything clse: o n th c Chri sti a n Fa ith's s),stem of doctr ines
con trar}', the doctrines of Chri sti - determi nes its structu :'e, form an d
ani ty are the framework to whi ch shape. R e:l ll y to g rasp anyone docc\'erything else is f" stencel, on wh ich trin e, you ha ve to un dcrstand th e
all the rest is bui lt; the doctrincs are system ; reall y to gTaSp th e system, yOli
what give the bod y of Christian ity ha ve to kn ow each of its componen t tury.
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The Learning Process

Psychological Problems With Reference
To Classroom T eaching ~,
by CORNELIUS JAARSMA

Introduction
h is recent book o n Sex in Child·
hood and Youth , DI Alfred
Schmjeding of Conco rdia Teach ers
Coll ege, Ri ver Fores t, Illino is, makes
lhis observatio n , " There h as (or some
time been a closer draw ing together
of teaching and psychology. And if
I see the signs aright, there is at
prescnl an ap proach between teaching and psychi:ltry.
T e<l ching and
psycl1ialry n eed each other."l
'''' e
all recogni ze that the stu d ), of child
growth and d evel o pme n t, and th.e
sllld y o f the learni ng process as it
la kes place in the modern cla ssroom
have di sclosed valuable da ta pertain ing to teachi ng and school o rgani zation. Education in the sense o f th eory a nd practice of lea rning and
teaching in the Sdlool h as b'ecome an
in depe ndent fi eld of sLUdy a nd res("a rch, a scie nce in the broad sen~
of that word . Psychology, and more
,recentl y psychi atry, as au xili ary or
co ntr ibuting sciences with rela tion
to educa tion, are important to the
student of educa tion beca use they
constiWlC sources o ( indispensable
data to him.

I

N

ciples basic to imerpretation in this
area. Then we sha ll consider some
important concepts. And fi nall y we
shall refer lO some psychOlogical
problems in classroom teach ing.

othe r urges of o rganic stru cture_
Man's every longing, hi s ever y ex pression, and his every purpose has its
root in his rc lig;ious !lauu·e.

ve lopme nt tha t we acquire cnvironmen tall y to consumate an urgc among

A fourt h pri nciple vely importan t
to the Christian educator who seeks

I n th e second place, man is an 01'ga ni c unity. H e funct io ns as a whole
Scriptural Doctrine of the
in every relationship of life. The
Nature of l\'lan
so ul life, o r menta l life, i[ yo u wi ll ,
T he principles to 'w hi ch T refer is imerre];lled with ph ys iological
Illa y be subsumed under thc broad stru ctllre and funct ion by the sp irit
concept o f the nalUre of man accord- or pe rso n, the life prin ciple of man 's
ing to Scripture in distinction (rom organi c u nity. h . is J who thin k.
nontheistic 05 antitheistic conccpts fcc l, will, see, push, choose, follow.
in vog ue toda y. For o ur pu r pose 1 etc. And thc principle o( illtegra tion
am th inki ng parti cu la rl y of [our as- i.. not fou nd in the illle raClion of a n
pccts of th e doctrin e of man as con- o rga ni sm with the environm em, as
ta ine<:l in the Scripture : ( I) man is a mode l"ll psychology has it, bu t in the
rei is'ious being; (2) man is an or- selfdctermin ing I>C Iso n as hc ex tends
ganic un ity; (3) attributes or <Iual- himself in to his env ironm en t.
ities th at charac terize h im as person ;
Thi rdl y, the attr ibutes of the per·
(4) the relig iou s bcing in his per- son as a religiolls be ing Tllay be stated
sonali ty.
as ratio na l, moral, socia l, esthe tic,
Fi rst of all, man is a rel igiolls be- free, a nd rcsponsibl e.l\lla n is rationing. Cod cl'eated man a liv ing bein g al, that is he ca n kn ow truth, an d I h e
in hi s image. 'M an is a scJ[conscious. ll·u th . H e is moral, that is he ca n
self.d elel"ll1l1ing be ing, a person who value an ct choose th e good , or evil.
ca n communi cate with God, fellow- He is socia l, that is he can commun iship wi th him, and with whom God c;ne and fellowship. He is csthetic.
commu nes and has fellowship. T his that is he COlll appreciate beau ty, lhe
fellow ship, communion with God is harmoni o us. H e is free, that is }If;:
1t is my. assignment to pl ace befo re man's ver y l ife. It is h is b'asic moli · ca n choose voluntari ly. H e is res po nvation. ~-ra
n ca n be unders tood r igh t- sible, that is he is accou n tab le. These
)'01.1 certa in problems in thc fi eld
'where psychol ogy a nd edu catio n ly onl y in this motivation. Even in are not trai ts man develops in the
'Illeet, and that is ed uca tion a l psy- his sin ful statc, dead in trcspasses a nd course or man's becoming mature. as
psycholog ies of nonthe istic and an.chology. In order to do th is 1 pro- sin , o u ts ide of God's communion and
ti the isti c bra nds would h ave li S be'pose to discuss three topics. First I broken from ,vi th in, ma n is mati·
Religious aspira- lieve, but they arc a ttributes of a pcrshould like to co nsider some prin- va ted relig iously.
tion is no t a phase of human de- so n as re ligious tiei ng.
(I) p. 128

°Addre511 10 the Conferenee on Christian ity. P .,cholOli"Y. and P sychiatry. We.l...,,,,,la,.. April 7. 1954.

1Ield at Calvi n College, Grand Rapids,
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e motional a nd the know ing funct ions
of th e person. The in fant d evelops
language skills. A child develops insiglll in number rela tions. As he matures in phys iologica l structu re and
fUllction, he d evelops con trol over
h is sma ll er muscles so that he ca n
hold a pc ncil and guide it aa'oss th e
In lhe hi o-social pSydlOlogy, so paper. Growth and developmen t are
genera ll y accepted in educa.tional invol ved in one a nother. Growth
ci rcles today, growth and develop- ph ysiologicall y is a basis (or d evelopmen t arc nearly used intercha nge- 1l1en t in th e soul life of a chil d. Bu t
ab ly. T he foll owers of the Dewey it should be cl ear lhat use of the
line of lhought in COlllemporary ed- terms inte rchangeably is based on the
ucational th eory have made grow th presci ent ifi c co mmitme nt th <l t ma n is
lhe basic concept in education. Says a product of nature.
the fon ner Dr. R. Schorling, [or
Now is UH! word lcarlling. It can
years a weil -k nown fi gure at the U n ihe lIsed ill a br(}3d sense, we Lise it
ver:;.it y of MiCh igan, "- toda y we say when we say a child le<lrlls to w:ilk.
th at edll cation is growth:'2
In this se nse Pavlov's dog learned to
On th e b:lsis o f what we have sa id secre te sa li va :It th e ringi ng, of a bell.
about the nature of man. we as Chris Thornd ik e's cat learned to turn the
t ians must demur. " ' e shall be c:alled latch. KohJ-ct"s ape Icarn ed to fa sten
UpOIl to construct a terminology that two st icks loge ther to get a b'lIlana.
l-eflects 0111' basic concepts of educa- Used in th is sense, lea rning is no
l1Iore than grow th and development.
t ion.
Animal s ca n J11ak e adaptaLions a nd
\\7hat is growth ? A plant grows. ad j ustlllcm s in their physiological
Th a t is. th e bi olog ica l po te n tial in- fun cti on and lim ited psychic fU llchere nt in th e seed comcs to expl'es- tion that ha ve the ap pearances of
sion in a n c nvironm e nt favorable to learn ing. And in infants the di fre rit. Gi,'cn th e prope l' nurture o f soil, encc is hardl y obsel'vable, though
:lollosphere, e tc., a hu lb becomes a KeIl ogg- fou nd ,h 3t th e d ifference he·
gorgeous tulip. 1t is" a process of tween leam ing of an ape :md a child
maturation biologically, and <ldap. soon hecomes ev id en t in the gre:Her
ta tion lind adju stille nt environmen ' tra nsfer in t.he ex pe ri ence of a child.
tall y. A child too gTows as h e matures T o make hU1ll:ln learning con t inuous
ph ysiologic."llI y in stru ctu re.
We with orga nismic ch a nges is based
spe:lk of a grow th spurt in earl y child- upo n a prescie ntific commitmen t, not
hood became we observe a r<lpid 011 delllonstl',lled fact. And, let me
1\'ow, it seems to me, these prin- maturation and increase in length add, this vie\\' of learning has done
ciples, rightly understood, separate us <lnd we igh t of the body. T he wo1"(1 and is doi ng untold h arm in modern
miles from modern psychological grow th is phys iologica ll y oriented , e(lLlc<l ti on in America's schools.
think ing. T his d oes not mea n tl1 3t and onl y psycholog'ists who reduce
Learning is the self,co nsciOt1S <lCpsychological studi es in education as soul liFe to ph)'siol ogical strll cUlre
those of Strang, and T hurs(one, and a nd funct ion C U I usc th e term to ap- ti\'ity o ( a subject. The subject, perpl y to 311 human life as the person SO il , in his know ing fun ction penSymonds, a nd Jcrsild, just to me nti on
et rates a situation for understanding,
progresses to matur ity.
a few names, who do not share w ith
tha t it la ys ho ld upon , appreh ends r eThe word developme nt is ps)'chili S these principles, do not make a
lat ionsh ips, accepts truth di sclosed
significant contribution to our scrip- c<l ll y orien ted, as well as phys io- the rei n, and orders t.he d imensions of
turall y oriented thinking. Quite on logica ll y. As the lin e of demarcation hi s persona lity <lccordingIy, Not crethe cO ll trar y, we look upon these con- be tween ph ysiologic."l i fun ction and ative expression, but expression of
tri bution s as the work of God in sinful the psyche or soul life is not always self-S1UTender to truth is the culm imcn . Neither does it mean that ou r clear ( i~ is hard to determ ine where !lillion o[ learn ing. Even a p r<lgobservations and concl usions in ou r the one le<lves of( <In c! the other be- matist as ,V. H. KilpatriCk states tha t
psychological studies wi ll be true be- gin s) , so the di stin ction between 110 one has lea rned anything until he
cause we are in possession of true these two term s ca nn ot always be has :. ccepted it in hi s heart. T his
princi pl es. \ 'Ve ca n makc, and do drawn clearly. H o\\:cver, develop- sta tement o ( a spokesman for the
make mistak es in spite of true prin- Illen t applies especiall y to the social- growth concept of ed ucat ion reminds
ciples.
one of the sta teme nt of thc high

to interpre t psychological dala correctl y is the principle of personality.
It is a IlIli ch abused word today. 'M an
is not onl y a unilY in his person, bu t
he also exp
l 'ie n~e
s a u ni ty as he extends himself.
As in fa n t he cxper iences th is unity in the fam ily l ife.
As he develops it reaches beyond the
fam il y, H is vel'y well -being depends
upon his ability lO extend himself
inlO h is broade ning community in a
feeling of unity, \ "'e say a person is
well-poised when he carries himself
well in his body and controls hi mself
in a situation . \ .ve ca ll h im keen
\,' hen he penel.rates an exter n"l situa ,
tion intel1c
l:I
~ ' with good balan ce
..nd composu re. I n these an d simi lar
...itualions the person ex tends himself
phhiolog ic"lly. socially - emotionall y
and intellectuall y or, better sa id. in
his knowing life, One or m ore or
these dime nsions o f a personality may
be predominant, bllt they are all
ilH"oh'ed in onc another. "-e th ink
ph~sio
l ogica
l y,
socially, and emotionall y as well as in r easoning.
though reasoning predomin ates. \Ve
enjoy a party socia ll y and emotion·
ally, but we like " the cats" too an d
make some clever observations in con·
versatio n. The unity of the personality is not in the summat ion of
traits, as some non-theistic psychOlog ies wou ld h ave us believe, but in
the ex tension of h imself with a fee ling of wholeness based on the person
as a rel igiOUS b·e ing.
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Some Impor tant Concepts

I n lin e with wh at we have sa id
"bout the n ature of man , we sho uld
tn'lke some basic d istinctions in the
~ terms that, 1
use of tenns. The rOHl
thi nk, should be cle.II' are: grow th ,
developmen t, learning, and teaching.
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PSYCHOLOGICAL PROBLEMS 

continued

" Learning is a voluntary, self·conscious act of acceptance. A sub ject is

never a passive, docile object molded and formed at will by a teacher."
pr iest when he s:lid it was pro fi table
tha t o ne man die (or the people. IIe
made a pronouncem en t the sign ifi ca n ce of wh ich he him self did not
fath o m . B ut Kilpall' ick would r ise in
horror to h ear his statem en t (illoted
Ollt or context a nd g iven scriptural
u riCIll<ltion . Ye l, wh a t he said defi nes
1ca ming o n th e basis o( scri ptUl'al

pr in ciples.
\Vhcn 1>;1lI1 e njoins the Ephes ians
0 11 th e co mpl ete armo r of
God ," he is no t merely saying that
l hey 'Ire to co ver themse lves ex ternO1 l1 y. The contex t makes it ampl y
clear Iha l the putti ng on is :I n act o f
persoll ;] 1 accep tance a nd discipli ne. In
learni ng, the su bject pUlS on tl'lIth
in t he sense tha t t h e Scripture s peaks
oC it in (h e passage referred 10, namcl y Eph esians G. Truth is n o t o[ o ur
maki n g . I t is of God onl y. Truth is
disclosed t.O liS in the learn i ng p rocess, and it is in t he acce pta n ce o ( it
in th e hean thal we fu lfill o ur C od g i\'en p urpose as religious beings.
\ Ve sec, th erefore, how f,u' wrong
modern cdu C:ll io nal th eory and pr;'tc·
tice is whe n il speak s of le;lI'ni ng as
~ro\"l
h
and
d e\'e lop me n t.
Such
identifica ti o n is based o n the denial
of m a n as re lig iolls bei ng a nd o f truth
as Cod -gi\·en.
to " pm

Bec;'t use we d e fine learn ing as putting 011 tnlth. th e con ce p t teaching
also has n distincti\'e meaning in
C hristian edl lcn t ion.
TC:lching ca nn o t mean pUlling
u'uth on t he lea rner. On ly th e learner can pll t o n tnllh. Therc(ore,
when we spea k o f teachi ng as imparting kn ow ledge or disciplin ing the
mind , we arc lI sing n on-scieillific ex p ressions. A nd we cann ot build a
scien ce o n no n·scie nti fic ex pressions.
Le t me ill ustra te. We all speak of tlle
sun sel ting :lIld ri sing. Hilt lI'e ca n not b lli ld astronom y o n such n o n·
scient ifi c con cepts, for t he sun does
n o t actuall y set, bu t the earth ro o
tates. Astronom ica ll y t he refore we
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spe a k of rota tion and revo lution oC do this we Hl u st acti vate the !ca nler
the eanh. This is sci entirlcally cor- ill the moti va tio n of hi s en tire pcr+
I"ect. Likewise it is n Ot wrong to SO il to focus h is a t tention lIpon th e
speak of impal'ling kn owledge in a subject of kn ewledge. \Ve can al so
nai \'c, lI nscientific sense. In life we co millunica te wit h a lea nlel' in l)Crexperience a setting sun , a nd the im- so nal fell owsh ip. Love provid es the
parting o f know ledge. Bll t if we arc basis fO I- fellows hip o f tl"lls t and co mIn th is person to pe rsall
go ing to he scien tificall y accurate ill lIIitme n t.
relationsh ip lhe knowing fUll ctioll of
011 1' terminology. wh idl we must be
in o rder to co nstru ct a systemat ic th e learne r is cl eared o( balTiers th rll
1>0<1)' o f knowled ge call ed a science, in h ibi t pe ne tration <1 11<1 " I>prche n we shall be !"C<luired to lise wo rds de- sio n of meaning.
scr ip tive o ( scientifi c fac t ;:I nd prinWe rel.-ogni7.e t hat good, effect ive
ci pl e.
teaching docs bo th . It orga ni zes the
Let it al so be clear that we cann ot external si t uation for m crl11ing fu l
make a ch ild le;u·n. Hie ca n coerce :J appreh en sio n an d act iva tes the lear n·
child into performan ce, but we ca n- er in it.
Bu t it a lso estahlishes II
not coerce him into putting o n tl"llth . person ,t! cOllllllunication of le<lcher
Leal'll ing is a vollin tal')', sel(-conscious and pupil in wh ich t he teacher
act of accep tan ce. A sll bject is neve!" speak s with au tho rity ill !O\·e . I n
a pa ssive. docil e Object molded a nd te:u.:hing we fo rlll an d structura te
forllled at w ill b y a le:lcher. O n ly the lea rner in t he se nse tha t norm s
God ca ll ta ke ho ld of a person an d a nd obj ectives are auth o ritati ve ly
mold hilll a nd make him afte r his esta b! ished fo r t hc learner, and t ha t
wi l l.
nu t t his 'fact oC God is as we seek co ntro l of the learner
lll yster ioHs as t he vcr }' origin oC th e through acti vating. moti vating him
pe rson in co nception. YOII and 1 arc to acce pt t hese norms and objecti ves.
not born o f th e p air ing of gen es and Bu t t hi s invo lves the le:trni ng pl'Ocess
ch romosomes, thoug h th ese ch em ical o f a subject, 1I0t a passive submiss ion
con stitue n ts enter in to th e making of a n obj ect. \Ve m ay, the refore, de·
o f our orga nic unity. A fa vorite p ro· fin e [eacil ing as gu id ing or d irecting
fessol' in m y da ys o( g raduate stud y, Icam ing. Rlll this d e fini ton must he
Dr. H . H . Horn e. was fo n d o f say- ill terp reted against the ba ckgrou nd
ing, " In pa rt we are bo rn ; in part o f wha t we h ave sa id a bo u t grow th .
we ;lre m ad e: and in p art we make d eve lo pment, and learning. ' ,Ve can ·
Ollrseh'es." As ph il osophi cal ideal ist not, may n ot be sati sfi ed w ith the
he cou ld sa y no more. Uut it is scri p- p ragma tist's a nd naturalist's con ceptura l wh en we say we mak e o ursel ves. tion of leachi ng as g uidan ce. M od A chi ld lnakes himself in lea rning .
ern school cou n seling and guida n ce
often fall prey to this error.
Vet it may be s<1id t h a t a teach er
.I n our con ce ption of tea ch in g, too,
is engaged in man ·mllki ng, a term
b'o n 'owed fro m t he former H arvard we arc m iles rem oved [rom m ode rn
professo r, ,V. E. H ock ing. Tn what educa tional th eol')' and pra ctice. An
sen se do we think o f tea ching as d o- impassab1e ~ ul f se l)ara tes u s a ll along
ing some thing to th e learner?
the line. Ours is :I ll im erp re talio n
O n the o ne hand we can set up an that springs from a lire o r faith , as
extern;Li siWl1tion which a len nl e r d welling in h ea ven l y pla ces in Ch r ist
o n h is level o f malllril.Y can pene tratc resus. The model'll man o ULSide o [
with o ur h elp, apprehe nd its rela - C h rist \' iews al so these things in the
tio nships, come to g r ips w it h tru t h bli ndness o ( his \'aunted autonomy.
d isclosed t herei n , I1 m l accept il. To \'Ve are ca lled :llIthoriiarian a nd
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opmenl and learning of children.
Fur ex ampl e, we seek the holiness
and pcrfection o f C od's chi ldren. 1n
educational lan g uage we ma y speak
of this goa l as th e mature personality
exercising seHdiscipline in the SCI'VPs),choiogicar Problems in
icc of Cod. T h is goa l is prescribed
Class room Teach ing
no rnJ<l tively for C hristian educatio n .
Against the background o[ th is A ch ild <Ita~
n s to this goal throug h
ge nera l disCllssion of pr inciples and felt needs mot ivated by envisioned
concepts, we should turn to the stud y goals th<ll C;1ll enter his life for selfoC psychologica l problems peculiar to di scip line at his stage of deve lo pment
the classroom, a nd a ppraise psycho- and lea rning.
logi ca l studies (hat can contr ibute LO
nut o bserved da ta in psychological
cfrccti"e classroom tcnching.
studi es a re imeq )re led il ccording to
I should like to refer, and I C;1ll do our view of chi ld na tu re.
For exno more in this di scussion, to fi ve ampl e, the biosocial psycholog ist inmajo r classes o f problems falling terprets needs as ba sica ll y phys iowithi n the scope o f educa tional psy- logical. These needs g ive rise lO
choloKY. Th ey are motivation. leam- functio na l tensions that arc resolved
ing, aptitudes, apprai sal , ,111d th e per- by
es tabli shing
an
equ ili brium
sonality of the teach er.
through e nvironme ntal influences.
First of a ll th e meaning ;md na lUre Goals in child lire arc environmen ta l
in fl ue nces fo r resolv ing funct ional
of moti va tio n.
tensions in a biolog ical orga ni sm.
I t,l ke it tha t. llloli\'ation in learning and leaching no longer means to T eaching of re ad ~ n g in school has
us what it mea11t in prepsychology this p sychological signifi cance. . Bu t
if we " iew :l child as a religious being
da ys, name ly how to make ad ult subcreated to image God in hi s total
jeCl malleI' as ta steful as poss ibl e to :t
personality, the need s and tensio ns
child o r how to fit a chi ld into adu lt
we observe in chil d life will be viewed
cxperi ences.
qu ite d iffel·e ntl y. They are the ex\Ve recognize that. moti vation ha s press io n of a pe rson who in every
two sources. On e is the needs (not dim ension o[ his personality finds ule
to be inte rpreted as mom entary, consu1l1mation of his long ings in th e
flee ting interests) of a dlild on his love and fellowship which o nly C od
level of developm ent a nd lea rnin g. aITords. Every moti vation is a I'eand the other is th e goal s he can be Ii g i 0 II S moti v<lti o n consummated
hroug'ht to feel in h is total perso n. l·e ligiol1 s1y. Tea ching oC reading h as
What will se t a subject going in his a pS}'dlOlogical sig nifi ca nce which
whole person to achieve :I des irable goes fal deeper t h;Ul resolv ing tencnd ? Two things. One, thcre must sions environm entall y. 1t is a so urce
be a rca I need in his li fe for the e nd fOl disclos ing truth to the heart of
so ug'hL Two, the end must be en- the lea rner for a cceptance and selfvisio ned by the subject :IS th e COIl - discipline. Accordi ng' to th e no nthesumm:ltion of the need. The tt::'l cher ist the need for expression is related
is to arouse a rea l need into a felt to goals which exal t the ego or se lf
ll eed to a cti vate a le:nnel' to se lfcon- a nd scl f'lssurance.
The Ch r isti an
scious activity, and to b'r ing the con- viewin g a child 's n eed for exp ression
summaLing end into view as a gonl in the disharmo ny of sin rei<ltes it to
to be achieved.
goals of ohedi en ce a nd peniten ce.
Psychological studies of child l ife 'But needs and envisioning goa ls, and
under school co nditi ons as we ll :IS th e process of <lttaining en vision ed
stud ies o f child life in gene ral will goals c d l for psychological stud y.

Tcgim emati onists.
But the educa ·
tional wastelands o( th e man of
mode:rnily mi stakes the slavery of sel fexaltation fo r freedom.

•

e ll'ating, appreh endi ng and accepting
the object of know ledge in its true
relations take place? T o <lsk th e
question as I d o alrcadly indicates
how little we C'1Il do with currenl
lheories o f learn ing. Wh en th e biosocial psychologist makes thinkillg
and creative express ion the pride and
glory of man, we reply 'bY' say ing
that think ing a nd ex pression are
phases of the learn ing process, not
goals and norms. \Ve seck wisdom
and understanding, :l1ld these are of
the hC;trt. Th e pride and glO11' of
man is heart acceptan ce o f trulh and
the expressio n o f truth in his life.
T heil he im<lges Cod. who is the
trnth.
A child in his devel o pmen t to ma turity is it leal'1ler. Hi s e ntire life
style and his total pe rsonali ty is invo lved. As pe rson he ICilrns. nut he
is a child, not an adult. H e learns
as child . Wh en H elben turn ed to
adu lts to understand learning, he
concluded that a chi ld in th e learn ing' process proceeds from th e simple
to th e compl ex. from th e kn own to
the unkn own . H ence, reading was
ta llg ht by putling togethe r the
sOllnd s of th e le lters o f the alphahet ,
and arithm etic was taught bv counti~
and lllemori7 in.1{ com hi nation s. H e
did no t understand child life b·e·
callse he inferred fro m adult kn owledge the leami ng of ch ildren. Bu t
Thorndik e mad e as great an error
when he constructed three laws of
lea rning based o n what he observed
in the bungling of rats a nd ca ts as
th ev strO\'e fol' food. H e thought a
child is o nl y a step or two removed
from th e ways of a ca t.

' '''e learn how a child learns from
observ ing a child learn when we
riglll l)' view child llallire. Then we
study the variOlls for ms learn ing
w kes a nd avoid raisinl{ an yo ne of
them to the genernli zed lea rni ng
nrocess. There al'e skill s, both ph ysical and men ta l, to be mastered.
There is informational co nten t to be
remembeled. There are habi ts of
condu ct to be routin ized a nd mech give us th e dnta we need for r ig ht IIn A second se t of p1'Obl elTls pella in s an ized . There are apprecia tions to
de rswnd ing of child needs and goals to lea1'11ing.
be wl ci vated . There are insigh ts and
in chi ld develo pment and learni ng.
Al read y I ha ve stated how we view \',dues to be atta ined_ All o ( these
Psychol ogical studies do not esta.blish
leaming as acti vity of a subjecl.
need separate stud )' as form s or kinds
gO<ll s for ch ild life. TI~e
y inler pre.t
How does learning as the selfcon- of learni ng. nut a ll of these are
goa ls normati vely established as dlrecti on:ll progress goals in the cl evel scious acti vity o f a subject in pe n- meaningfull y inlegmted in a life of
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understamling and w1:isdom by the
:!Iubject se lfco nsciously motivated by"
right goals.
The socialemotional dimate of
the classroom constitutes an imporlant area 01 study with reference to
the learning process. One psychologist has called man a secu rity hunter. Emotiona l security plays a large
part in child growth and developmenlo \ \le know that a child needs a
feeli ng of secur ity [or learning and
teaching to take hold . it is in the
soci al -emotional relationships that a
child find s his securi ty in school.
\ Vhen we un derstand this r ightl y, we
shall be abl e to give leaming the
socia l-emotional orientation needed
for accep ta nce of and commitment
to truth. H eart acceptance ta kes
place in a feeling of security. The
key to a social-emo tion al clima te con·
d uci ve to effective learning is love.
Love is the law of li fe. To the extent that on e truly loves does one
li,'e. To the ex tent that hostility
dominates, 2frecti ve learning is o:lrred. Now 1.0 es tab lish a social-emotional cl ima te the fruir of love is
more than a psychologica l p roblem.
It is fi rst of all a proble m of on e's relationship to God. Bu t restorat ion of
this relationship does not au tomatically restore hamlOny of function s in
the person broken by si n_ I t is a
problem that has psychological aspects, especiall y in n classroom si tuation .

appea r to act il1lclhgenLl y because intelligence is fi rst defined in terms of
adj ustmen ts o bser ved in a nimal life.
But the knowing function is unique
in IlI an as religious bei ng. And the
capacity for knowing is likewise
uniqu e. So when we seek to measure
this ca pacity we are well aware o f it
be ing the express ion 6[ the whole
person. Neve r will we permit o ur
in ferences from o ur attem pted measurement of the know ing [uncti on in
general to lead us to conelusions beyond the restri cted area under investigation_ T he sa me applies to special
aptitudes. T he Lord endows a person wi th gi[LS, general and specific.
But they are nOt isolated qualities or
enti ties in the person . They are aptitudes of a LOtal persall to be u nderstood in his tot'll life stylc. Our view
of the providence o[ C od in the life
of evc'-y person will kee p us from
a ny [ann of de te nnination in ascertaining a child's fu ture dcvelopment
and learni ng.

f;tetu al knowledgc ga ined from books
or dictated notes too are mislead ing.
to say th e least. 1£ we mcan bu siness
with learning outcomes distin ctly
Christian, ou r appra isal too m ust
po in t in that direction. Here a large
field o{ research o pe ns up to us.
} ~ inaly,
the tcacher as a fa cwr in
the learning process points u s to a
grollp of psychological problem s_
Books have been written on the psy·
chology or the teacher. The anal yst
in psychiatry tells us that one mList
himself be a nal yzed, lhat is h ave
ga ined insight into his own d yna mics,
bdore he ca n help others adeq uately.
I :un lIot ca pable o( appraiSing this
statemen t. But a para llel sta tement
can be made truthfull y about teachers and teaching. Onl y to the degree
tha t a teacher h as achi eved selfknowledge, se lf-surrender, and selfco ntrol , a nd to the degree that he
knows himse lf in his three-Cold office
as a religio ll s being, prophet, priest,
;lIld king. can he help pllpils achieve
these qualities in themselves. A te<lch er, for exampl e, who lacks reasona blc
insight in h is emo tion al tire, is scriously handicappcd in constl"ll ctive e[rectiveness with hi s pupi ls_ A teacher
needs much ins ight in his own person:dity. Many problems of control
in the elassroom may stem from his
ow n emotional insecurity. There is a
psychology of the teacher. Onl y a
teach er who dail y walks with the
Lord in th e light o[ His truth can
lead a child into the trulh_ A teacher ca n not form o thers in that wh ich
lacks form in his own life.

T he Christia n teaeller will usc a l>titude tests as a SOLlfce of information
am ong Illany other sources. As mLl ch,
i( not more va llie will be attached to
remedial measures.
And perhaps
most o f all a n anecdotal record or
behavior journal .,o f day-by-day in dic.'1 tiolls of a ch ild's developing way
of life will const itute source data for
the teadlcr. God enclows his people
with ,'a ried aptitud es.
' ¥e are to
discover th e m and bring th em to ex"Transfer of tr aining," un(ortll- pression in God-l ike ways.
lInate terminology in human learnAppraisal of learnin g ou tcomes
ing. has been an area of psycho- constitutes a rel;ned area of problems.
logica l study in the past. I r efer to it 'Vh at constitute significant learning
T have tried to ind icate bi'ie l1 y the
on ly in pass ing, a nd the n with lhe oLltcomes in school? H ow ca n we broad areas of problems pertain ing
suggestion that in learning as we view measure th em? H ow ca n we app.-a ise to psychOl ogy in the classroom. We
it this problem takes on another a learner's progl·css as thc result of ca n profit grcatly (rom the secular
mean ing. Nevertheless, carryover form ing done in teaching?
T his psychologist and education ist as he
from one learning situation to a n- study wholl y b·elon,g-s in the fi eld of defines p roblems and obsen ·es data.
other needs fu rther study, also in this cducational psychol ogy, si nce the Bu t we shall have to be ver y alert
view o f lea rn ing and tcaching.
data are deri ved from a classroom sit- to interpretat ions that red!uce ithe
A third set of problems has to d o uation . ' ,Vhen we consider that lea rner and learning to someth ing
Chr istian ed ucation h as a distinctive lcss than a re ligious being created to
with aptitudes.
obj ective, a di stin ctive view of the image God. It is not merely th e ab·
Ap titudes too must be viewed as lea rn er. of learn ing. a nd of tea ching, sence of spi.-i tual values in the va lue
di stinctl y personal, aptitudes o f a it {ollows that the measurement of sys tem of modern edu cation that
person . Intelligence is n ot an entity
learning outco mes will involve a dis- sends the mod e rn educawr into
of mind, or an isolated capacity. Nor
stin
ctive a p pro a c h . Standardized wrong channels. But it is his faulty
is it (unction o f brain cell s or of a
co ncep tion of a child . \¥e need
neuro-muscular system. It is the gen- achi evement testing as carried on in
eral capacity of the knowing function sccular education is of doubtful sig- studies in educa tional psychology that
of a person. A person acts intelligent- nifi ca nce in Christia n education. view a elli ld [or what he reall y is, a
ly or unintelligently_ Animal s may Crad ing and marking on the basis of son of. Cod .
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Comment on .. .

"The

Christi an Duty

Toward Society"
by F. P. FUYKSCHOT

th is heading Th e R efor/JIed tai nence of th e com mon life of ou r
published a sta tement p resent society" (p. 8). Everyone
over the sig na lU re of the R ev. George has tha t same go...d , and everyo ne can
SlOb, Chri sti a n Refo rmed min ister Fcrform this task.
Why th en talk
in Pass;lic, N . .I ., whi ch is an auempt abol1t 'C hrist ia n social acti vity'? Into descri be th e Christian social ob- deed,
why the n " assum e that the
jective, to which, no d o ubt, deter- Ch risti an is t he onl y o ne who can
m ined opposit ion will ar ise from Ferronn th is task" (p, 9) . "The nonthose who h a v~
c\'er read anything Ch l'istia n, too, does wha t is needful
in the fi e ld o f tnt ly Chri slian socia l for the life of OU 1" present world" (p.
actio n. It is reall y incomprehensibl e 9) .
that thi s anicle could hnve heen
I n oth er word s: "Christia n social
wr inen, since it ig'nores and neglects auiv it)' (flet Christelijll Socia/e) is
e\'el'}' thing wh ich hns been published no nsense, .,
in th is field [or more tha n a century,
Dr. .1 . R . Slotemaker de Bmin e is of
a volum e of e ffort whi ch is by no
means small. In fact, the writer's anoth er opin ion. An d h is words,
p icture of the C hr istian 's social task written more tha n 10 years ago, have
( Is th is a deli berate change o f th e ex- inspired thousands upon tho usa nds
pression "C hristian social task?") of wOI'kers. Hi s words h ave been
has, in my opinion , been wrongly communica ted with good resul ts to
dra wn a nd is in urgent need of b"eing Chr istian churches and, men- a nd are
Eviden ce (or
re-drawn . To that e nd the foll owi ng still up-la-da te n ow!
tltis ca n he fo und in the me moranstatement ma y be useful.
dum issued by th e Study Departmen t
Wh en I read the art icle re ferred to of the Worl d Council of Churches in
"bove my thoughts wa ndered back to preparat ion fo]' the Second Assem bl)
the first plll'ases of a book which be- ( 1954) e ntitl ed : "Socia l Qu est ionsga n by putting the ques tion, " What R esponsible Socie ty in ' ,Vodel Peris Christian social activity (het specti ve." On pnge 10 o f this report
C /n'istelijh Sociale) 1" an d then an- we read , "The very r iches of the
swered thi s {Iues tio n as fo ll ows: "The moclern worl d d emands fresh ChrisGerman Kai ser once a nswered thi s tian th inking abou t the relationshi p
qucs tion brien y and cl early: 'Chris- betwee n materinl goods and the
tia n socia l activ ity is no nsense.' .. Clu'istia n life."
(Dr. .J. R. Slotem<lker de Hmine,
An d here is th e nnswer to the quesC/n';sle fijll So ciafe Stlldien.)
li on, " Wha t is C hristi an social acti\,The a nswer g ive n by the writer of i.ty (hel Christelijk Socia/e) 7" as
the R eformed j Ollrtlal arti cle seems give n lly Dr. Siotemaker de Bruine:
to d iffer little from that g iven by the
\ Vhat is the true reason why we exert
German Kaiser, wh il e he sta tes that
OUl"scives to streng then the weak, to Slay
t he rui n of those who ar~
perishing, and
the social goal (is) the main ,
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to lift the m up if possible . . . ? Only
t he preaching of the Cross of Christ can
provide help : the preaching of him, who,
for the sah'ation of the lost and the re-

de mptio n of t hose in bonds sacrificed his
own blissful life for the d isgrace of the
Cross. There is the point from which
the fire s of a true social st rength can be
sti r red tIp.
Because this is what matters: in the
Ilrcceding 1)..1geS nothinl{ has been demanded tha t is new to Christianity; for
the lluttinJ.t f orlh of our social st rength
not a single otltside element has to be
added. \Vhat is necessar y is .~ imply
that
it (Christianity) beco mes what it already is.
T o promo te such a purification in all
of our spiritual and socia l life, in individual s. in churches. throughoUl o ur peopie .. . to work for the rcbu.i lding of our
11;lt ional existence as a people, by the
l)OWer of J esus Christ .. . to seck the
li beration of those in bondage and the
lifting up of the fallen. not only in the
way of charity, but eSllCciall y in the way
of justice .. , to wo rk for the Illani festatio n of the forces of the Gospel .. .
to desire the Glory of God e verywhe re.
that is Ch ristia n social activity (/u!/
Cflr istclijk S ocia/~).

Now, what is the stri ki ng d ifference
between these words and th e description of the socia l goal given in T he
R efonned jOllT1lal1
As I see it, the difference is t ha t the
Rev. George Stob incl ud es in h.is
statement o nl y the creation and the
destru ction of the world , wherea.s Dr,
Sio tema ker d e Bruine, and hundreds
o ( thousan ds with him, also know o f
a redeemed world. The difference is
that the R ev. George Stab has apparen tl y been struck by th e id ea that
we live in a lost world , whereas those
who believe in Christia n social action
believe that we li,'e in a redeemed
world . Mr. Stob apparentl y does not
expect. mll ch fmlll th e cross of Christ
and his res l1l'rection for our prese nt
wor ld a nd for social life, whereas the
Christian soci a l idea ls nre based upon
and inspired by faith in the power
of the cross. T herefore, how could
Mr. Stab write:
it seems hardl y r ig ht, even
as a counsel of perfection, that we
should intend more with this world
and its life th;m God in te nds" iC as
I believe with my whol e heart and I
hope Mr. Stab a lso does, that "God so
loved the world, that he gave his only
begotten SO il , that whosoever believeth in him should not pe ri sh, but
have e\'cri asting life."
QUI' intentions with the world will
and can never 1)e higher th a n God 's
intentio n who sa crifi ced his onl y h'egotten So n {or it.
T he R ev. Mr. SLOb doesn't see an y
other aim for this world tha n to preserve what we have in it: a com-
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THE CHRISTIAN DUTY TOWARD SOCIETY -

continued

" There is no common a im between neutral unions and Christian unions

except on subord inate, well-outlined points.

The principal aims are com-

pletely different."
pletel y malc,iai iSli c aim, wh ich is
al so the aim of the n eutral un ion ;
the ma illl cna n ce of the commo n life
 w he reas C h ris tian Social Action intends to fo llow t he footste ps o( J esus
Chrisl. who no t only h ea led the sick,
but ;11so preached the Gospel. The
Re\'. i\h. Sto b is certa inl y wi ll ing to
heal the sick a nd to preach t h e Gospel. H owever, he makes a sharp distin ction. The hc,ding of the sick is
the dut r o f mankind. It h as nothi ng
to do with th e C h r istian fai t h . The
prea ch ing of th e Gospe l is the d Uly

of the church- it has nothing to do
with the socia l li fe.
Cl ingi ng to his idea of the preservation of this present world he does
not see its co n nection with the redempt ion and restora ti o n to God
through Chris!. H e s".ys th <lt they
arc differen t th ings.
As I sec it, this opinion is closely
related to a heresy which came up in
the ch urch of th e early days of ChristinnilY
(G nosticism), wh ich separated the sp il-ilUal fro m lh e material
and valu ed the fo nner mu ch hig her
th<l n the lauer. Th e ma terial things
<I re necessary, there is no dou bt about
that, but~
t he
Rev. Mr. Stob saysthe }' h<l\·c bce n set [or destruction.
Well , if tha t is true, th e Chr istia n
h:l s no oth er aim than the preser vation o f these th ings as long as Lhey :'ire
ind ispensable for h uman life. H e can
do that with the godless in o ne org,lIli za tion , beca use there is no hig her
a im.
Ver y logica l indeed !
H owever, if it is true, as I believe
it is, that creatio n has been redeemed and the Kingdom o[ God has
CO llle, the C h ri stian w ill relate the
material things to Cod in .J es us
T hey h<lve been sanct ified
Christ.
by Cod revea led in the fl esh. H e
ca nnot, therefore, consider the mater ial things as neutral and o( less
importance, but will use th em and
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dea l with. th em to the glory of Cod in
J esus Ch r ist.
To what purpose? Not to bui ld a
new ea nh in w hi ch r ighteousness
dwell s, b'cca use that wi ll be brought
down from heaven by God in the ful ness of time, but to erect sig n s o( that
Kingdom in Lhis worl d, tha t the
world ma y see them and believe_
" For we wrestle not aga inst Aesh a nd
blood, but agai nst p.-incipaiities,
against powers, agai nst the rulers of
the darkness of th is world , against
spi r itu al wickedn ess in hig h pla ces"
(Eph . 6, 12) .
So, what is "good"? T he lax d efinition g ive n by the Rev. George Stob
certainly does not do justice to this
word. Jf there is some good even in
the wicked , I have leamed alread y
in the c<ltech ism class tha t such good
ha s no value before God . Cod may
work with th is kind o[ good (or his
own ends. That- ict me say it respectfully-is up to h im . That is
not (or us to j udge. But it has certain ly not been g iven us as a stan danI. T he standard set by Mr. Stob,
name ly that because God uses the
"civil " good o[ godl ess men, this
should induce us to fol/ow these men
(that is, to jo in a neutral un io n) is
ll owhere to be found in the Scriptures. Jesus C hrist se t for his d isciples
a nd for us a differen t standard.
T he R ev. Mr. Stob says: " A nd
the,·e is rcason to bel ieve that it is
right to co-operate in a common so·
cial task w ith those whom Cod has
commandeered [or and empowered
to a needful serv ice C01- th is world
and iLS life."
However, how do I know that Cod
has COllllnandeered and elll l>o'. . ·e red
them ? "\lhat is the measuring-rod
he WOIl ld lise?
I know of o nl y one measuri ng rod:
the \ 'Vord of God. It sa ys: "Ye shall
know th em by the ir frui ts" (i\'fatt.
7, 16).

Wha t are the frui ts of th e neutral
unions?
First o f all , th ey have led the work ers astray Crom the church a nd from
re lig io n. Further, they have led
th em to comm un ism, and they do so
toda y.
T he C. I . O. was o ne of the labor
o rganizations wh idl vc(hlnteered to
estab' ish the Wo rld Federation of
T rade Un io ns in 1944 and to take
p:ut in its board , yes, helped to
e lect the General Secretary (Sa illa nt)
who was and is a recogni zed COIllllI unist, l'eceivi ng his instructio ns
[rom Moscow. T hey saw the ir mistake whe n it was too la te and the
millions o[ workers o[ Asia were
brought under comlllllnis li c dominat ion. A new In temational Federati o n was set up, the Internationa l
Federa t ion of Free Trade Un ions (in
wh ich also the A. F. L. took pan)
with which a ll the la rge socia listic
labo r unio ns of Europe are affiliated.
j\'la )' r ask the R e \·. l\ lr. Stab whe ther
Lh ey have done so "according to the
g'·ace that is given them?" Or d id
th ey rather abuse the g ifts of God
in o rder to es tablish their o \\·n power?
There is no COlllmon a im between
neutral unions and Christ ia n un ions
except on sub-ordinate, well -outlined
po in ts. The principal aims are COIll pletel y dif[ere nl. The neutral unions
su·ike for h ig her wages, better working conditions. T hey ha\'e ce rtain ly
achieved "es ul ts in this respect. How,
ever, a t what pri cc?
At th e pri ce of the so uls o( large
numbers o( me mbers.. At the price of
the righ ts a nd the freedom of those
workers, who are not con vinced but
fo rced to join. At the price of a disr upted society, for whi ch the employe rs are likewise to b lame an d wh ich
calls (or governme ntal measures to
check the power o n both sid es, w hi ch
is o ften used for selfish purposes.
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The Rev. i' l r. Stob approves of the
ract tha t the C. L. A. is will ing to
coope rate with neu tral unions in
work ing ror lh e removal o( racial
d iscrimination in society.
Has the
Rev. Mr. Stob the or in ion th at these
neutral un ions will also be prepared
to cooperate witll the C. L. A.? He
should know b'eLter! They are prepan!d to accept the affi li a tion of C hr istian men in thei r ow n unions and on
th eir own principles. Comp lete surrend er is all they ask (or. 1s that acceptable for a Christian? T herefore,
which o ne is exclusive? The C. L. A.

or the olher unions?
SlOb surH oweve r, the Rev. ~ofr.
pons neutr<llity and, therdorc, op·
poses Christian orga ni za tion. He is
of the opin ion that you don't need
the Bible in socia l action. Either he
neglects the ra ct that the Bible is
full of social implications , or he beJie\'es that it C hristi<ln is able to bring
these princi pl es to be;n' in a nonChristian union. FOI- the latter he
cannot be blamed too much because
he has ne\'er had the opportu nity to
lll ' it.
However, as a scholar he should
know th<lt it is irres ponsible to se nd
isolated sold iers wit h the weapons of
the original natives of this country
(bow and an'ow) into battle in a
modern war. He sh ou ld al so know
th at the l>ig struggle between the
powers of Sata n an d th e redeem ing
powel- of J esus C hrist is being (o ught
nowadays in the social field. He
should, therefore, know that it is irresponsib le to sc nd a plain worker
with nothin g more than he learned
in the catechism cla ss into the modern
wa r between today's philosophies.
, ,,,h ;H is most grievous, however, is
lhe Rev. "M r. Stob's insinuation w ith
regard to the C. L. A. H e writes:
"A nd if, by improbable circum sta nces
(what is the usc of suggesting improbabl e ci rcumstances?) th e C. L. A.
should become the domina nt labor
orga ni za tion , there would be brought
into society the reverse of the mark of
the beast- non-C hrist ians would be
sta l-ved out of the world or be forced
to li ve by the charity oC Ch ristians,
unless they sho uld itn ilate, in reverse,
some ear ly Ch ristia ns a nd prod uce a
C hriSlian God ."
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Blind to the Jact that neutral
unio ns are starv ing Ch r isti a ns Out of
their jobs (and nevertheless, the R ev.
M r. Stob is still advocating everyone
to jo in
the m) h e insil/ uates that
Christian unions might do so, fo r
wh ich th ere is nOl a splin tel' of evide nce in the world, a nd whi ch , besides, would be in flagrant contnld iction to their very pri nciples. Thi s is
no lons"e r fl l'gume n tation.

It is abund antl y clea r that the Rev_
Mr. Sto b has made up his m ind in

favor of neutral Labor union s an d
lh<1 l a furth er discussion is useless
unl ess he produ ces the good will to
stud y the Christ ia n social moyement
be fore wr iting further articles as refen'ed to above, wh ich, to sa)' the
best, show a complete ignora nce of
the l)I'inciples and the practice of the
Christi a n social movemen t.

The Duty of Contending for the Faith
The cause of truth demands an aggressive a tt<lck on error. E ven as the
ascended Ch rist declared that he hated the doctrines of Balaam and of the
Nicolaitans, he would have hi s people hate them. "Ye cannot serve God and
mammon." No more can we love truth and be indifferent to error. An abhorence of falsehood is the measure of Ollr love of truth.
\\Then Peter wavered in his adherence to the truth, through the influence of
zealous but \1I1informed men, Paul " withstood him to the face." Ch ri stians.
should not only hold "the fa ith once delivered to the s."'lints," but "contend"
for it, and not only contend for it, but "contend earnestly." Paul exhorted
young Timothy to "fight the good fight of faith. " It was an unspeakable solace
to Paul himself as he approached the time of his departure to reAect that he
had "fought the good fight" and "kept the faith." Phillips Brooks says that
lhe "faith" which Paul claimed to have kept was the truths of redemption. It
was not the subjective grace of fait h. The ascended Jeslls commen<lcd the
Church at Ephesus because they could "not bear them w'hich are evil" but had
tr ied "them whi ch say they are apostles and arc not" and "found them liars."
There are those who themselves believe ill that bodv Df trut h referred to in
the New Testament and which J ude calls the "faith once' delivered to the saims."
who nevertheless arc \\1 illing to compromise with those who arc di sloyal to the
faith, in order to avoid the appearance of differences and for the s.'l.ke of the
imposing effect the solid front of Christianity wi ll have upon the world . Is
it proper? Is it faithful to our trust? I s it a worthy followi ng of "the Faithful
and T rue \Vitness"? The greatest danger of the age in which we live does not
come fr om unsound men , but from men who arc sound themselves but who,
for the sake of the impression made upon the world by an undivided Church,
a rc willing to co-operate with heterodoxy, and thus give it countenance. By SO
doing they produce on the world the impression that the doctrines of Chri stianity arc of minor importance. To compromise truth for the sake of peace
is untrue to all those who have suffered for it in the past, to Paul who
succeeded and to Jeremiah who seemed to fai l. God's Word places honor upon
those who remain true in an age of lax.ity and defection, the seven thousand
who in E li jah's day had not bowed the knee to Baal and whose lips had not
kissed him , " the remnant according to the election of g race" in Paul's day, the
remnant foretold in the Apocalypse which keep the commandments of God
and have the testimony of Jesus Christ, though the dr<lgon and all of his hosts
make war upon them .
It is quite common to hrand the man who is w<ltchrlll against the encroachments of error <lS a "he resy-hllnter." An epithet is recognized as a last resort
of a defeated cause. I dare affirm, that, in view of the infinite and everlasting
importance of the saving truth of the gospel. the man who resists the entrance
of fa lse teaching into the Church has done humanity a greater service than the
one who has esta bli shed a chain of hospital s and asyl u111 s. T he more he is
forced to stand alone the more honor to him.
"Fai th of our Fathers, Holy Faith,
'Are will be trlle fo fllee 'ill death."

-A. M.

FRASER
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Christianity, Psychology
and Psychiatry
by EDWARD HEEREMA

T

first American Ca lvin isti c Conference on the
above t h em e was h eld in G rand R apids at C alvin
Co llege o n April 7 and 8, 1954,. There are reasons to
believe that this first ventu re was hig hly successful. This
seemed La be the consensliS of op inio n a lllo ng those who
allcnded .
IU:

T he confere nce was mainly the resu lt of the ini tia tive
o( Dr. Klaire V. Kuiper, .I\'1edical Director and Au cnciing
Psydliau'ist at .Be thesda Sa natorium, D en ver . Correspo nde nce conducted by him wit.h several p eople in difLeren t pa rts of the co untry co nvinced h im and o thers
th a t th e Li m e was ripe 1:0 1' the calling of SUd l a co nferen ce. The pla nn ing (or lhe conlcrence was th en taken
over by a local G ra nd R ap ids commiltee tha t worked
with D r. Ku iper. T he local colllmi uee was constllu too
as (o llows: j ohn T . D al ing, Ph. D ., and Cornc lllIs Jaar·
sma, Ph . D., of Calvin COJlcgc, Dr. J oh annes D . P ICllkcr
a nd R ev. Ralph H ey nen o 1~ i n e R cst, a nd Rev. .Edwan l
1-ieerema, p astor of the l>lymo uth H eig h lS Chr istia n
Rc(ormed Church. T he last na med served as ge ner a l
chairm a n.
'1'he pla nning committee se t [or itself a limited <ll1d
modest goal. '1 ha t goa l was to op en up discussio n ill
li ve ma in areas of interest. Bricf llluod uClio ns opened
up e;ld l o l Lhese dif[erclll areas of discussio n. D r. K. V.
Kuiper introduced the discussion on "l)sydtiau'y In O ur
ChnSli;lIl Me lllal H ospila ls." T he subject .. 1 he C hns·
ti all Approach LO the U ndersta nding of l'cl'sona lJ ty" was
ililrodu ced by U.:. Jan Watennk, g uest lecturer lrom th e
Free University o( Amsterd am.
T he R e v. William L. Hiemstra led the way in the
discussion o n " Pastoral Psych ology and Psycllia try."
R ev. Hiemstra is H osp ita l Chapla in a t the Christi a n
SanaLOri ulli at \oVyckolf. N. J . Dr. J a arsma o( Ca lvin
opened up the subject " Psychology and i\'I cnta l H ygiene
in the SdlOOls." T he conclud ing discussio n o n "Thc
ChTistia n l>sychi a trist in the Community" was intro'
du ced by Dr. Andrew L. H oekstra, practicing psychia·
trist in the city of Gra nd Rapids.
Dr. Waterink also gave a most interesting a nd infor·
mative lecture at the co nfere nce banquet on his work
in The NetheJ·la nds. This choice of subj ect was not his
ow n, bu t was reques ted.
The conrerence ra ised ma n y questio ns, Ill a n y (lues·
lio ns to be dealt with in (lIlure similar conrere nces. It
is apparent that m uch discussion must be he ld in the
effort LO makc some head way in the effo rt to e nn uncia te
some bas ic prin ciples o C the C hristian ps}'cho logy and
psychia try. Questions like th is furni sh much gr ist for
further discussion: D o we have three d iffcrent bra nds of
psychi atry praCliced ill o ur Christian memal hospita ls?
Q uestio ns o C a more theoretical nature were r aised .
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' oVhat is th e place oC th e heart in a Ch ristia n psychology?
vVhat is the precise natu re of \Va terin k's imponam con·
cept of the "self"] T o wha t ex tcnt d oes a Christia n
psychiat.rist bring his speci fi c Christ ian convict io ns in to
play in his work with patien ts oC vary ing backgrounds
a nd belie(s? ] ust what are the bo unds of the pastor's
work in the He ld of psychia tr y? Th ese a nd ma ll )' more
fasci nating ques tio ns were ra ised . Th ey hold m uch
pro mise [or l ive ly future discuss ions.
The confere nce voted to hold another such conference
next year a t aboli t the same time a t Cal vin COllege. A
committee of nine was elected to plan for it. Th e com·
mittee is as fo llows: K . V. Ku iper, chai rm an ; Ed ward
Heerema, vice chairman ; J o hn T. D a ling, secretary;
Joha n nes D. J)lekker, treasurer; Do ug las .BIocksma,
'W illiam L. Hie mstra, A ndrew L. H oeks tra, Cornelius
Jaarsma, James A. Spl it.
At its busin ess session the conference voted to express
its tha nks to Dr. \ "'atcri nk [or his va luab le co ntributions
to the d iscllss io ns.
Dr . Jan Waterink at the podi um
in his Calyin College dass·room.
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thin k of them ra lhel· as ·'a uxiliaries"
to the preach ing of the Wo rd. Of
course, man y leaders in the Christian
mission elller pr ise will lake sharp issue with SUdl a constl"llction . The
word is enough La incense ma ny of
th ell). Loud ly and long Lhey argue
th ;ll no miss io n board will ever be
abl e to secu re the serv ices o f <ln y self·
respecting educators, dOCLOrs a nd
r(urses, u nless the pro pe r fac il it.ies
are provided. i3ll t we may ask, why
the n expect ministers of the ' ·Vord
to go Oul and preach, unless they
by PETER Y. DE JONG
have churches as large a nd suitable
on the fie ld as there are at ho me?
Precisel y here the di stin ction between
pre:lchers s;daried on their behalL the in digenoll s method a nd the com(Part Six)
They did e njoy th e ministry of the prehensive a pp roach comcs in to
OR somc time we ha ve been conapostles a nd the ir ass ismnts, but this sha rp foclIs. And un less the church
sider ing the signi fic..1nce of the
was a lways for a brief period only. not only takcs a clear decision on
increasing e mphasis on indigenous
And although this is an argument Lh is issue a nd is minded to put into
chu rches as the goal o f Chr istia n
from thc sil ence of th e New Testa- practi ce its decision. we ca n never
miss io n cndeavor. Several ill1ponant
ment, it should bear cons idcrable hope for <ln ything like co nsistency
facto rs d em a nde d consideration.
weigh t, especia ll y in the light of an d conti nuity in oll r m iss ion purPrimar ily we werc interested in
.
what we know co ncern ing the request su its.
whe th er this goal and the method s
of St. Paul th ;1t t he daugh ter chu rchBill. if the mi ss ion has erected such
which must be employed to achieve
es on the fidd coHeer for the chu rch ins titu tions without proper rega rd
it <Ire in h:mllon y with the pr inci ples
;11 Je rusalem in its time of need.
for integrating them in to [ile actual
o ( the Ncw Testam ent. QUI' a ttenThi s emphasis o n selfsupport [rom lifc of the Ch ristian comm unity also
tio n was also d irected to the weighty
objectio ns which have been regis- the in ce ption of congrega tional life fillanci:!I ly, onc ma y not expect the
tered in the past. Now we wou ld on the mission fi eld is one of chief young Ch ristians whose standard of
conclude with a survey of its aims chalacteristi cs of tJle indigenous living is so much lower than ours to
..
sho ulder any of the burden. It
and achievemen ts, aga in paying par- mcthod.
" ' e ma y well ask, Precisely what is wou ld see m pl"Opcr to erect onl y such
ticular rcgard to certai n conditions
med ic;}1 a nd cducn ional facil ities on
whi ch obta in on the field of the IIlC<l 11 t?
or course, we o ught not conclude, th e fi cld whi ch wou ld minister to the
Chri sli:ll1 Rcfonned Church in South
as some ha ve erroneoll sly done, that most acute needs of a gl·owing Ch r isIndia .
the native church wh ether large or tia n com munity, alwa ys remem her"Ve have grown accustomed to
small is obl igated to contribu te sup- ing that also these must be of such a
iden tifyi ng the indigcnous id eal with
pon to the foreign miss ionary. Much kind that the n a li ve church can take
it.. tri ple aim of establish ing Christian
as he is invoh'ed in its life (or a season them over and keep them goi ng, if
congrega tio ns whi ch sh all he frd,m
and deep ly :I S he may love thc ),oung an d when the foreign miss ionaries are
th e outset selfsupporting, selfgovChri stians, he is not a mcmber of compelled to lcave. Th is requires a
erni ng and se lfpropaga ting. And in
l
)'~ pbned
pl"ogr::nn of trainthat church. Rathe r, the respo nsi- caref
view o f the almost indescribable and
bility fOl kee ping him on th e fie ld ing from the beginni ng such you ng
persisten t poverty which ob tains genChristians for certai n types o r medlies with his sen ding chu rd,.
erally througholl t India , we may "sk
Nor shou ld it mean that the ica l and ed ucatio nal work su itable
whether su ch ideals ca n ever he atyoung chu rch is required to support to the vita l necds of an ind igenous
tai ned.
be arat once the institutions which have church. Surely it C;"I1l h ~rdly
Selfsupport
grown lip around tJ1e miss ion enter- gucd cogen tl y on Refonned grounds
For us it may be well to note brie Ay pdse. Th is is a tremendous problem that the institu ted church possesses
the :Htitude of the earliest Christia n particu larly on those fi elds which Scriptllral mandate fo r the erection
congregations to this problem under have not purslI ed the indigenou s pol- and supervision of I:lrge institutions
the insp ired leadersh ip of the "pos- icy from the beginning. I n fact, if of this k ind.
tIes. It is a patent fact that the th e ind igeneolls method is consis'''hat, then, is mea nt by selfsupdallg'h lcr congr egati ons were never tently fo ll owed fro m the beginning. po rt? From the beginn ing the Chrissuppor ted ma teri all y .. nd fi n an ci all y these institutions will hardl\" assume ti;m comm unity, no malter how small
in an y way b y the mother chu rch at the size a nd scope which they usually and improvised, ought to provi de fo r
Jerusalem. Nowhere do we read th at havc in tim.es past. II would seem its OW11 bu ildings a nd nati ve leadbuildings were ereCled for them or that the church at home ought to ership . Even in cou ntri es like Ind ia,

Mission Principles

Towards an Indigenous
Church
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we bel ie\'c, t hi ~ can be done with during th e ir mo n ths of instru ct ion.
surprising consisten cy. if onl y there None oC th em ha d pa id as much as a
b a wholehearted commitm ent on handflll of rice for the teaching which
the part of the chm'ches and boards the ir childre n were dail y receiving
back home a nd the miss iona.ies on from one of the mission he lpe rs, who
the fie ld thnt leavcs no room for also condu cted prayers fo r them
doubt on this score in the m inds o( every evening, They seemed to be
the new Chr isti ans, If [or years the much llI ore co nscio us of ha vi ng
church ha s bee n n sort of "evel'yday jo in ed the mi ss ion OI-gani1.a tio n than
Sa nta Claus;' handing Ollt its la rgess of having been jo ined by faith to
left :lIld r ight. we may not expect a J esus Christ.
change overnight. Ri ceChr istians, i(
Somethi ng entirely different took
once they have been left to multipl y
Here too
in the churches on th e fi el d, are a place in M a nthra layam.
hard tr ibe to convert or exterminate, a whole group, but this tim e much
sm a Her in nllmber, had embraced lhe
Christian faith.
FOI' sevcnll years
What Can Be Done
they had continued to \\'OI'ship in th e
T o po int up what thi s Hle:l llS we
,,,ould refer to a few concre te ex;nll oles old Hindu shrine . Many tim es th ey
had requestcd he lp to erect a build of co ngrcg:u ional life on the fi eld.
ing. but beca use of lack of fund s thev
In the la rge vill aJ.!e of K:llllerchedu ' had to be refused. U nd el- the enera sizeable group after sOlll e instruc, getic leadershi p of a new teacher,
tion received holy bapti sm and was
these people the n took mattcrs in
en rolled in the C hristian ch urch.
theil' own hands, For some month s
For months previously they had
heen meeting in a Hindu shrine they engaged in the task o f making
which stood in the center of their m,ud-hricks, hoping in th e ir leisure
comnHlIl it\', T he idols were still ti me to erect a building. Hut ea rl y
there. HI:t sin ce all the; peo pl e had that yea r rains ca nle u nexpected ly
forsaken the old f:lit h. these were in and washed away all their bri cks.
a sad Sta te of disrepair. Nor did No thing da unted , they beg'lIl again.
an yone objec t to the ir worshipping Every evening aftcr worki ng al! da y
in th e hot su n, all.;lhe adul ts includa t this place.
ing women trudged to the nearest
As soo n as baptism was ad m in stolle quarry. As best as they could
isten:d, these people began to talk
th ey hewed out w ith their prim itive
abou t p urch asing lI ew properties ilnd
tools the necessary br icks that wou ld
erecting a chlll"ch building. They
not melt. And when rinall y the pil e
had m;lllY ambitions. and ideals, no ne
of which were expensive (or them was large enough , they bu ilt their
church. Today they have a building
since they confidently expected the
mission to pl'Ovide the mean s. After of their own, possibly a bit c!"lale b y
ail, they had become C hristi ans, and o ur standards but thc joy of their
hea rts becau sc it symbol ires the fnlits
now the miss ion was Obl igated to proof th ei,' sweat an d toi l fo r the ca use
vide for their spiritual needs by way
of Christ.
of buildings! Sadd est of a ll was the
fact that the distr ict pastor, also a
Mu ch the sam e ca n be related in
na.t iona l, supPOlned them in their conn ection with support for pastors
urgent requ ests, \Vhen we poin ted an d teachers, If such men are comout that thei l' present place o C wor- pletel), supported hy mission funds,
.ship was quite nde<luale, that certain the Chri stian cOlll lllunity soo n be,
necessary cha nges could easily be comes pauper ized . And when mis,
made withou t furth e r ex pense, and sion (unds become insufficient or are
that funds were not on han d for such needed elsewhcre. l ittl e can be done
an a mbitio us project as they wanted, to educate people who for a long
they coul d not understa nd what we time have depended en ti rely on th e
meant. Poss ibl y we should not have charity of the chUl'ches a t hom e.
expected <lllothe,· rcactio n. They had Th e best time to Ioea dl the bl essednot been taugh t any respons ibility ness of Chri stian stewardship is whe n
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ri rst the believers realize some thing
of the precious sp ir itual libe rty
which is th eirs in J esus Christ.
Yet with proper and persistell t instruction mu ch ca n be done to remed y past neglect. In one part o f ollr
riekl , the isolated town of Pedda
Kadu bul", there is an old alld large
congrega tion, For yea l'S it was a festering sore on the miss ion map. l\'lost
o ( the people were qualTelsollle and
unsoiriw aL M:llly were d irectly embro iled in confli cts with each other
and non -Chr istians. Several pastors
up work in disgust. and at
had ~ i v en
least one came to a Ill yster ious <1 11(1
sad end. FinaH \', no one w<lnt.ed to
work in Pedda Kadubul' an y longer.
As a last mea sure the m iss io naries
sent a consecrated pastor who COlllbin ed the qualities of fearle ssness,
common sense a nd unho unded love
fOl' Chr ist and his people. With a
heavy heart he e ntered upon his labOl'S, wond ering how long he wou ld
be tolerated. B ut he co nsis tentl y
p"ea ched to them the g reat love o(
God in Christ and the love which
th ey in conseQuence owed to him a nd
e.lch oth er. Afte l' a few months these
people, whose li ves seemed so hea\·il y
encrusted with paga n mores and morais, eXDerienceci :l revival. And in creasing ly that I,ncooperat ive congreg;' lion became an eXilmule of selfsupport, e ven thoug h the idea l wa s
not yet fully realized when the pastor
was tra nsferred because of the need in
a nother part of th e rield.
By ' keeping such an ideal clearly
before the congregation , by realizing
that the bui ldings should mea sure up
onl y to the standards of need in !Ow n
Or vi!l age or be bu t a slight impro\'eme n t O\'e r these, and by continua lly
preach ing not o n l)' Christ ia n privil ege bu t also Christian responsibili ty
the native churches leam to sec their
inherent obligation to support their
own congregationa l li fe.
In th e nex t articl e we hope to consider the two ideal s coordinate with
self-s upport- those o( se lf-go vernm ent
,111<.1 of sclf·propag·a tio n. Also these
a re grounded in the Scri ptures whi ch
is the rule for f:lith and pra ctice in
lhe mission ente rprise.
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Marriage and the Family I

The Crisis

In

the FamJy

by ROBERT S. KNUDSEN

famil y?
Jpoim
ing
~

there a modern crisis in the
Many Christians say so,

to th e increase o f di vorce,
the rise o f ju venile delinquen cy. the
loss o f fam il y solidar ity, e tc. The re
seems to be a change takin g pla ce in
o ne of oll r fund a menta l instituti o ns.
Almost c\'cryon c will ad mit that thi s
change is occulT ing: but instead of
find ing it a reaso n for concern , man y
think o f it as just o ne ch ange among

eve n f,(nher, i n Am er ica 1h:\11 in an y
other la nd . I n suhsequent articl es we
shall deal with th e C h r istian idea of
malTiage a nd t h e famil y. In this a rti cle we shall l imit o lll·seives to Outlining some o f t he (orces that are
making for thi s crisis o[ th e fami ly :ts
we see it.

Arc t here not a lways pro bl ems and
ten sio ns wh (; 11 the marriage relatio nshi p is involved ? Everyone of LI S
others through which a d yna mic so- can remember t he stage o( swooning
cie ty muSt pass. Othe rs welcome it as puppy love t h roug h wh ich he passed
a n indica tion o f Ihe r ise of mo]'c in h is tcens. \ <\Ie ca ll al so rem emher
freedom from the t ics that th e fam - the difficulty o f mak ing th e m a rr iage
ily earlier placed o n the individ ua l. choice . Thi s ch oice looked at on ce
H' hen we spea k of cr isis h ' C mu st invit ing and r isky. "Ve wanted to
be cardu1. The word has beco me a choose. a nd yet we rea l ized ho w mu ch
mode, n fa shio n, a fad. " ' e speak of was at st:lke. H e ca n ,ISO rClu embcr
the crisis o f ou r age, t he crisis o f the difficul ties" o f th e adj ust ment
At tim es th e
world ci vi li zati o n , the pol itical cri - period in mrlrriage.
sis, critical sho rtages, etc. It llIay be ho n ey nloon was m ostl y moon a nd
that there is a cr isis in all th ese area s; little hon cy. T hen there was the tim c
but we mllst still take care, for o nce of becoming se uled , of buying th e
wo rds hecom e fa shion abl e we are necess:tl")' th in gs to se t lip housekeeplik el y to lise them u nthi nk ing l y ing. The n wllen t h is was bare ly out
wilhom :l1)pr:,isi ng the :l CLUal state o f of th e way th ere were th e additio na l
affairs. \Ve 111<1 )' even fall into t he ex pen ses and uncerta inties connected
temptation of m ak ing u se o f su ch with lh e comi ng o r th e children. Thi s
word s without though t \.0 con vince is to ig no re completely th e problems
somcone that our civ il ization is o( ra ising the children a nd prov iding
d oomed and on th is basis try to w in fOJ· thei r need s. Vle w ill agree th rlt
him to the C hristian fa ith. \IVe for ming the fa mil y and provi d ing for
sh oul d nOt g i\'c th e impression that it is our God -given task :1I1d that it
th e C h r isti ;1I1 fa ith is proved b y the brinKS us some of the g l·catest .ioys o f
fac t (h:11 the world is in a crisis, nor this life: yet, w hen we think of marsh o uld we il1till'1 ,lte that th e C h ristian riage a nd th e fam ily, does it n o t infa ith is need ed onl y wh en th ings a re volve as man y or m ore probl ems and
new respon si bilities as :lny other renot going well.
latio nship i11l 0 which we em el· in our
lives?
Forces Making for Cris is
Besides these ever present problems
:\ hho ugh lh e reactions o f people thel c are certain pere n ni:l l ones that
\"ary g reatl y. I believe frOIll the C hri s- le:.d to d isrup tion :l nd tensio ns of a
ti an poi lll o f view th:n we must say m ore radi ca l kind. There is o ne
therc is a crisis in th e fa mil y, a crisis pl"ob1em that dl w';l}s puzzled me,
thaI has pe rhaps gone just as far, o r even as a cll ild , the problem wh y
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th ere are more of o ne sex than the
OLhe r. Would it ha ve been so h ad
th ese been no sin in the world ? \,'e
G ill not pass this question off with a
la ugh or a sh r ug of the shoul ders. It
can be mad e th e butt o f a jo kc; but
thcl·c are too man )' people affected b\
this discrepancy to pass it off. T h ere
are some whose whole be ing lo ngs for
a partn er, and yet su ch must remain
sing le beca use of a d e ficient number
of the o ther sex. To allevia te this
prob lem varioll s o rga nil.a tioH s h,l\e
a rise n and much has been d one to
br ing the scxes in co ntact with e:lch
o ther so thal mal ing ca n la ke p l.. cC'.
Thi s di scre p a ncy has becom e especiall ), acute beca use of the attriti on
of war. Th e mal e populat ion d windles a nd the female popula tion is
fa ced with increasing com pe tition
for a mate. Thi s pl"Oblem reached
such proportions iil Germ an y afler
the last wa r t ha t wome n werc opcnl y
ad ver tising fo r hu sbamls.
\Var also bring·s in to focu s another
prob le m, tha l o f being separated beGluse of ;lbnor r!!ai cirCU1JlStan ces.
l\ Ja n y you ng men go into for eign
lands, leav inR t he ir swee thearts and
wives bchind . \Ve are pe rhaps aware
of the sorry condi tio ns surrou nding
ou r sold ier ca mps, where t h e men a rc
sep,II·;ilCd from t he ir wives a nd loved
on es a nd arc hu ng ry fo r exci lement
a nd emotiona l sat isfacti o n. Expl osive situation s h:lve also bee n d c\·elo ped among immigran ts in foreign
lan ds who Illllst b e for a tim e wi th ou t
their wives. The situation a mo ng th e
Dutch immig rants in AustraJi:l is a
case in point. 'Ve see prob lems of
.th is son a ri sing in pr isons a nd other
insti t utions where men and women
arc Icrt witho ut the fellowship of the
o pposi te sex.
The in creased n umbc,· o f wo men
who work olltside the home is a lso
a source o f problems. Th e sexes
iIla )'
be bro ught LOge ther und er
improper cond iti o ns. Th ere are jobs
ill whi ch mal e and female work toge th er under cond itio ns that arouse
t heir pa ss io n s. This in crease o f fe·
m,tlc 1:lb·ol" al so bl" ings probl ems into
the h ome where bo th paren ts work.
Th e chi ldren are left to shift for
t hemselves or are le ft u nd er the Sll pervision or so meone e lse. who perh aps has int e rest in th e childre n, but
who can never, just hecause sh e is not
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THE CRISIS IN THE FAMILY 

continued

"1 believe that the dominant spirit in our culture is that which originated

in the humanistic re volt from the Middle Ages. This spirit has had great
influence with respect to th e question of marriage."
t he moth er of the children , have the
same cfTecl on th em as the moth er
hersel f.
T his problem is acme in
America where an <lmazing number
of wives work .

The Growing Complexity

of Society
Ano ther class of problems adscs
ou t of the development of our civilil.atioll and i LS grow in g com p lex ity.
There has been a removal of functions from th e sphere of the family.
Thi s is a popular the me with sociolog ists. H ow .ne we to look at it?
Arc these SOCiOlogists trying to break
(\own <l llthority, and is there no
truth in their cla im ? \ Ve hclic,re as
C h ristians that the f;u n it y is indesu"uct ibl e, a nd as we shall poi n t ou t
I;n cr, e vc n deu:'! r mincd an d clever
me thods to supplant it must faiL
T-l owevel', though the (a mily as a basic
u n it can not be destroyed, we ca n un derst.and that in the d evelopment of
cu lture <l nd civi liza tion the fa mil y
need not always sland preci sely in the
same posi tion. E<lrl ier in Ollr CO Ull tn manu facturing was carried o n in
the home. Now a home that h:ls
manuf:lct ing in it is even an oddi ty.
fl y (ar the most o f our cloth ing and
even Oll r food is manufactu red away
from the home a nd transpo rted [ a it.
Our modem way of d o inf! th ings
forces production in the home to be
at a min imum .
Ed uca tion is also
further removed from !..he home. Earlier much o f :t ch il d's sc h ol
in ~ took
place wi thin the h ome. ' >V ilh th e inO"easing co mplexity o[ life this became impossible and th e children
were t;lIlgh t in schools oll tsid e of the
im mediate home circl e. ' '''e ca n believe that the a uthority for ed ucatio n rests llitimately in the h ome, a nd
yet recogni ze that with o ur le,·e l of
civilizat ion it is im possibl e fo r the
paren ts to provide a ll the educatio n
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the child need s. Some things must
pass from the immed iate home circle
.. s ;1 culture devel ops. Thi s becomes
da ngerous only if the idea ta kes root
that the home is th erefo re less signifi cant or is becom ing obsolete.
Now more than ever the youth is
bei ng taken away fro m the home and
is subj ected to educa ti o n thal origin ates ou tside of it. The re has been a
grea t increase in the sco pe :l nd e ffective ness o ( mass media of comm unica ti on, such as rad io. television, newspapers and magazin es. The )'ollth is
a lso more mob il e. T he mode m h ig h
school youlh does not have si m p ly a
hicycle; he is likely to have an automo bile, wh ich allows him to have a
cil·clc or fri ends at a great d istance
from his home circle. Hi s car itself
is in centi,'e to travel, and he is more
likel), to be away from home than
'at it.
..

The Greater "Spiritual"
Problem
Beyond such problems, which are
associated with the in cl·easing com·
plexity of our life are th e perennial
distu rb:lIlces w hi ch strike at f;'Jm il),
li fe, th ere is another type of prob1 em
wh ich is less tangible but is ne,·erthe·
less o( the greatest i.mport:ln ce. Th ese
are the problems that we loosely call
"s piritll:ll." Th ere is a spirit in ev·
ery cultllre. Th is spiri t is no t com,
ple tely homoge neous; hut among
every peopl e there are mig hty spiri tual forces at wOI-k . that tend to mould
that people in to a specific pattern.
T believe the dominant sp irit in o ur
culture is that w hich originated in
th e hum an istic revo lt fro m the Middle Ages. This spirit has had grea t
influence with respect to the q uestion of marr iage. ' '''h at is thi s spir it,
and bow d oes it affect the conceptio n
of marriage among us? Th:lt is the

yu estion we shall seek to answe r in
the rema inde r of this article.
Fi rst o f all, hu manism brought
with it a natu ralizing eITect o n man's
th ought concerni ng a li of life. The
Reformation was also a reaction to
the Middle Ages; however, it was an
attem pt to rein state th at wh ich it felt
the 1\'fi ddle Ages h;ul seen COl"tup ted.
This humanist ic movement, o n th e
other hand, was the attempt to put
ever ything o n a new basis. It tried to
set li fe on the basis of ma n's will, and
not God's will. Thi s was bou nd lO
affect the id ea of marriage, o ne of the
fund amen tal institutio ns in Oll r lives.
Marriage could no lo nger be see n as
someth ing made ultimately in heaven. It was seen as a hu man contract
for certai n human ends. Since the
con tract was purely h uma n and for
human plll-poses th e inevitable consequence was that when the relationship no lo nger sa t isfi ed these purposes it was fit on ly to be dissolved.
''''hal these purposes are v:l ri es. M arriage is tho ught by sOllle to be the
means for the satisfac tio n of desire.
By othe rs it is seen as a practical arran gcment by which th e su p po rt of
one or the o the r parties is assu red,
certa in emotional sa tisfactions are
g:li ned , o r some o ther end is reali zed.
Th erc arc others who rcg:lrd marriage as be ing not primari ly for the
s:lke of the couple involved but for
the good of the sta le. In all the modern, humanistic theories
of whatever kind they Illa y be, thel-e is something in common. Marriage is approached (rom a non-biblica l view
o f ma n . In stea(l of see ing man as o ne
mad e in th e image and li keness of
God, wil h the center of his be ing of
a sp iritua l chara cter, th ey see him
as somethi ng less, pe rha ps a purely
b'io logica l being. The sp iritua l is
eliminated. T his must mea n that the
idea o( malTiage is emasculated and
its speci fi call y Christian character is
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d estro}oo.

liOUl marr iage a nd its
are see n from a nonChri s·
tian point of view. ,\Jan is no longer
a spiritua l being and so both marr iage and its crises a re m isunderstood
and the key to the so lution o( mar·
riage problems is removed .
pro

blem~

Sexualization of the
Marriage Bond
A tremendous innucn cc o f this natural ization is secn in the present
sex ualiza tion of the marriage bond.
On e need not go far to e ncounter L1li s
movement. Entering the corner drug
~tore,
looking at a bi llboard, glancing
at th e movie adve
rt i ~e m e n ts
in the
e ve n ing paper are e nough to bring
one in to contact with it. Sin with
respect to sex is as o ld as sin iLSelf ;
but if the spirit o f an agc be pl:edominantl y natu ralistic it offers fert ile
soil for this sex uali zat ion to take
deep rOOL The result in Ollr age is
a n undue preoccupation with the sexu<ll side of ma rr iage. Th ere i~ a great
stim ula tion of sex ual curiosi ty, sexual
imaginat ion, a nd sex ual des ires. Tllj "
overempha sis of sex resul LS, too in a
warped idea of what the sex ual side
of marriage has to offer. The cru x
of the difficulty li es in the fa ct (hat
the sex ual is divorced from the spiritual, a nd it is thought somehow to
be independent. It is thought that
the sex ual is in and of itself, and that
sa tisfac ti on is quite ap<lrt [rom spiritual factors. Many man uals on marriage, which are val uable in a rea l
wa y, fa ll far short beca use of this ver y
thi ng. They stress the techn iques of
sexual adj ustment a nd totally leave
o ut of considera ti on the broadly
spirilu ;d fa c tors whi ch mu st accompan y and support the phys ica l. The
C hristian asks whether the phys ical
can stand alone. I s human sexuality
the same as th at in an animal? But
we shall retu rn to this subj ect later.
Alo ng with th e naturali zation of
the marriage bond there came al so
an ind ividu<lli7..nion of it. Society
was though t to be made up of separate indi vidua ls, who were essenti ally
independent of each other. They
co uld or could not e lller into co ntractual relatio nships with each other
for various purposes; but to be trul y
themselves the), did not need SUdl
bonds. All L1le r elationships into
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which they entered were tho ug ht of
a fter one paac rn . They were p lanned
associatio ns o f separate indi vidu als
b il ndi~
togethe r for certa in purIx>ses. \ ,Vc are a ll aware of g roups of
thi s kind . Trade u ni o ns and bow lin g
te;IIll S are exa mples. But as we look
a t ind ividua lism we see that it goe~
futh er tha n thi s. It says that a per·
so n is trul y himself when he is by
himse lf and for himself. He is the n
f,·ee, able to follow his own di ctates.
\·Vhe n he e nters a gro UI} he mllst g ive
up a great section o( his freedo·ll.
True enollg'h, it is reall y impossible
for him to li ve entirely a lone; ye t ill
the group he must give up so meth ing
that is r ig htCu lly and essentially h is.
To be himse l( he mu st be free: yet
he mu st g ive UI} part of his freedo·n.
As J sec it, the indi vidu al isti c view
ca n no t esc'lpe seeing a tension betwee n th e g roup a nd the indiv idua l
in his self real i7.atio n.
If to be on eself, to be true to one·
se lf, is in con fl ict with the d e m an d . ~
Jl'I<lde on one from th e group I ca ll
not help i)'lIt think th ;lt the individual ist ic idea is one oC the sources of
the mod ern crisis in th e famil y. Indi,·id ual islll le nds to b,·eak down th e
g ro up. \Ve ca n see iLS effects running
through Oll l· entire culture, in grca t
measu re in the ~ pr es nt disrcgard for
legiti mate a uth ority.
As a fi na l so urce for the crisis in
th e famil y we G ill mention so me thing
that ha s come along with the g,·ca t
change in our "Vestern men tality in
the last 30 to '10 )'ea rs. I refer to a
marked scep ticism, and somc times

evc n cyni cism, with regard to values
and idea ls. Losi ng ho ld on ideals
toward which o ne reaches can have
on ly one resu lt. One is thrown back
upon the mome nt, upo n what actua ll ), exists. Thi s call mean despail,
opportunism , cy ni cal use of power,
etL VVhat we wi sh to note here is
that the (lcUial State of affairs is el eva ted eith e r consciollsly or unco nsciollsly in to thc srandard of what
ought to bc. An exam ple of this is
the now famou s a nd widely rcad
Kinsey report, whi ch describes the
sex ual beha vior of the Ameri can
male. It is certa inl y o( interest to
know what th e America n male is do:
in this respect. It is distress ing,
though perhaps not too surpr ising,
that his pra cti ce has deviated so far
fro m Christ ian standards. But the
thing we rder to in this report is th at
it gives the sugges tion that since so
ma ny of the malcs are acting as they
are, that thi s i ~ the normal and expected thing. It gives the sugges tion
that it is the laws ri nd the Ch ristian
standards that arc Oll t o( tune wi th
the times, instead of warning the
American males that they are on the
wrong track. It suggesLS tha t the la ws
should be modified to fit behavior. It
is easy to see that if L1le mode or the
fas hion becomes the sta ndard a ll
hope (or followi ng the C hristian way
wi ll be excl uded . Our people get the
idea that because the majority do
something, it is perfect ly normal and
even expected. Such an aUi tucie can
do noth ing else than augment the
present crisis in the (am il y.
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"We Go to Church"

Why Worship God
In Church?
by WILLIAM KOK

T is my inten tio n to write a series
of brief art icles und er Lh e topic:
churchgoing. 1l will surely harm no
one, and it Illay be of abid ing va lue
to ma n )' i f we t ry to g ive accoun t to
ourselves of our ch urch a ttend ance
and the fruit whi ch we oug h t to ex-

I

go to ch urch, is not a t all pleased
with your chu rchgo in g.
You well know th a t we dea l with
a God who looks not o nly upo n the
o utward deed , but considers also the
inward' altitude of our hem-t. W e
sho uld go to chu rch becau se we lo"e
pect frOIll th is <lcl ivity.
to be there!
Th ere sho uld be with
We are a "ch urchgo ing people." H us somethi ng of t he sen timent ex·
some o ne shO\11d ;lsk yo u as to why pressed by the psa lm ist whe n he de·
you go to ch urch, wha t answer would clares: " [ was g lad w hen they sa id to
you g ive? 00 you go to churdl me re- me, Let us go to the hOllse of the
ly because you r fat her a nd mo ther Lord." Or as we read in Psa lm 84:
accllsto med you to d o this, 0] beca use " H ow lovel y is th y d well ing pla ce,
Lord of hostsl My soul longs, yea,
in the ci rcl es in which you move it is
the Clistom to go to churdl and y O ll faints for the co uns of th c Lord ;
would spoil yO Ul" name and reputa- my heart a nd nesh sing for joy to the
tion if you d id not go? J ust wh y do livi ng Cod ."
you go to church?
Why did the psa lmi st lo ng for th e
ho use of lhe r .orcl ? Beca use Cod
wo uld be thcre an d he communes
Facing the Ques tion!
with h is people in the house of
:\fay be YOll r answer would be tha t
prayer. Th e o nly valid reason to go
G(Xi expects you to go to chu rch o n
to chu rch is becau se Cod has apSunda y and dun yo u wish to obey
po inted the assem bly of hi s people
his commandmen ts. This of cou rse
to be the p la ce whc,·e he wi ll mee t
\\·ould be a very good I·eason. T he
w ith them a nd speak to them of h is
will of the Lord sho ul d a t all times
perlce.
and in ever ything be the rule for o ur
life. 11. is well , however, to remember
God Loves the Church Most!
th at thi s is no t enough. In the mi no r
T his docs no t mea n that this is
prophets especia ll y we read abou t a
ch urchgo ing peop le w ith which the the on ly place where God will meet
Lord is not at :d l pleased. H e says his chi ldren. T here are other pltlces.
con cem ing the ir obed ience that it But this is one of th em and it is the
na usea tes him, th at he re fu ses to even pl ace wh ich Cod especiall y desires.
l isten to their prayers a net that he rn Psa lm 87 we read that " God loves
w ill no t have regard unto the sacri· the gates of Zion more than all the
fi ces which they bri ng. Do yo u ever d we ll ing places of J acob. " Thi s
face the q ucs tion wh at C o d thi n ks mea ns tha t God loves the d\\·ell ing
of your attcndance in the hOllse o E pla ces o f Ja cob. FOI" me exp ressed in
prayer? If YOll never consciously New T estament lang uage thi s mea ns
face this <lll csct ion r alll quite sure tha t C od loves the C luistian home.
Ihat the Cod, who comman ds yo u to T he home wh ich is b uil t to be are·

a
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fl ectio n of the Fa ther 's house. Th e
ho me in whid l he is the cen ter o f all
things. G od loves that ho me. Bll t
he loves the assem bly of his peop le
mo re tha n all the Ch r istian homes.
If we love the Lord we sha ll be
most a n xious to mee t hi m. And if
the Lord says tha t he loves mos t to
d well where his peo p le come togeth er
to worship him, the heart which
tru ly loves Cod w ill ded are: tha t is
the pla ce where I love mOSt to be.
\ ·V e sho ul d go to chu rch beca use
we love God a nd des ire to p lease hi m.
W e sho uld g'O to church bcc lll se it
is good a nd p lcasa n t when brothers
dwell in unity. For thc,·e the Lord
has com ma nded h is bl essing, life for
evermore. T he soul tha t loves C od
seeks his blessin g. The bl ess ing of the
Lord mea ns more lO the heart of
God 's peop le th an a n ything e lse.
The bless ing of the Lonl mea ns to
them th M Cod is favora bl y d isposed
tow:1rds them. Fo r those w ho ha\'e
bee n brough t out o f d arkness illlO
light there is no grea ter good th an
th e bless ing of the Lord.

\ Ve shoul d go to chu rch becau se
it is there that C od speaks to h is
people a nd reci proca ll y, h is peo ple
spea k to him . It is well to ask o ur·
selves whe th er th is is the reason for
OUI" goi ng to ch urch. Does this ma ke
Sun day the greatest da y of the week
for you ? ,"Vhat is there about th is
fi rst day of the week. whi ch ma kes it
desira bl e in yom· eyes? Is there in
yo ur heart that deligh tfu l an ticipation of mee ting yo ur G od, the Cod
who made you; the G od. who in
Ch rist J esus has become fOI" yo u the
fo untain o( every bl essing, witho ut
wh ich life would ha ve no mea ning?

Formal Religion Unsatis factory
Wh y do I ask these q uestio ns? Because J am afraid that even the best
:l1llOng us o ften loose sigh t o( th is.
Our religioll s life so easil y becomes
a mere fo rma lity; and we a re SUI"prised tha t our rel igion is not a grea t
dynam ic force whi ch g ives d irection
to a ll of O U I· l iv ing. A mere formal
I"eligion ca n not bri ng sa ti sfaction and
joy to Oll r SOIl I. I t ca nnot bring us
the feel ing of peace, which is so de·
sirabl e in a pilgri m's life fu ll of
trial s an d tr ibu latio ns.
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Especially ill o u r d ay o f sp iritu al
leth a rgy th ere is good reason to
exa m in e Olll' re ligio lls life. Th e
ever increas ing worldl i ness evidem
a mo ng pro fessing C h ristia ns o ught to
tel! us th at there is so met hing wrong,
some th ing lIe l)! seriollsl),
wI·o ng.
C od d oes not occu p y the central p lace
ill O llr th in king. spea k ing, itnd acting.
l\1;lleria l th ing's so o ften h ave fa r
greate r ,'"l lle a nd impo rtance in o u r
I
es tima tion t ha n spir itu a l thin&"S.
am cO lw inced t ha t 110 o ne wh o trul y
loycs (he Lord will d eny this. J esus

wa rned u s th a t it is poss ibl e t h at
the g rowth of thorns ca n easily choke
the seed of spiriwal li fe. We nre so
busy wit h ea rth ly th ings th a t the
sp ir itu a l things I'cce ive vC I'y little or
no a n e n tio n. And a ll this is refl ected
in o ur ch u rchgo ing, The complain t
is con sta n tl y heard tha t thcre a rc too
ma n y Ch r isti a ns who a re quite salisfied to go to ch u rch services o n ce
onl y o n t he Lord 's Day, and who mi suse the Da y (or " p leasu rc," in trave l,
o utings and m ere socia l visits.
W h y do yOIl go to ch u rch ? Is there

in your h enrt som eth ing o f t he d es ire
of the psa lm ist, who d eclared : "One
t h ing h avc ] asked o f thc Lord, th at
will 1 seek a ft er; t hat L llIa y d we ll in
the ho u se o f t he Lord all t fte days o f
m y l ife, to beho ld the beauty o[ the
Lord , a nd to inq ui re in h is temp le"?
U nl ess we go to chu rch because we
wa n l to meet wi th Cod, it may very
well be tha t our ve),y ch urchgoi ng
som e d ay wi ll rise u p against us a nd
d amn LI S. I am su re, to p ut it mi ld ly,
tha t n o on e woul d l ike thi s to h appe n !

A Successhd Man's Fctilure
" 8 11 /. Carl said Iwlo him. Thall Jool, this flighl 1.lly
soul shall be required oj thee: then whose shalf I,hose
Luke 12:20.
Ihings be which lilou hasl provided?"

A man Cilme to Jesus seeking adj ud icatio !! of a dispute wit h his orother aoou t inherita nce of property.
Jesus declined to decide the maller, addi ng: " Take
heed, and bewa re of covetousness: fo r a Il1lln 's li fe
consisteth not in the abunda nce o f the th ings wh iclt
he possesseth." To drive this truth home, Jesus told
the story of " the rich fool " (Luke 12 :16-21), the
ma n who l)Qsscssed great \I'ea lth, out dip not own h is
soul , fi nd WIl S " not rich toward God."
Christia nity is not prima rily a social or economic
prog ram. Man y talk about "a pplied Christia nity"
toda y. )et they ha ve no rea l Christia nity to apply.
T hey wan t t he fruit befo re they have the t ree, or
perhaps they evcn want the fr uit without the tree.
Hega rding Ch ristianity as pr imari ly a social a nd economic program is like looking for the legendary pot
o f gold at the end of the rainbow; though we stri ve
endlessly, we wi ll nevcr atta in the goa l. Somc th ink
that socia lism will save the world . Others hold that
the esta blishmen t of coopera tives will bring the golden
age. Still others sa )' that universn l "soc ial security"
nnd old-age pensions will prod uce a beLLcr world .
Christinn ity is fi rst of all Il mattcr of reconcilintion
with God. The soc ia l and economic results are a ni ),
the by·products, not the ma in th ing_ The rich man
in J esus' para ble had ..111 the econom ic securi ty tha t
a n),one co uld wish fo r_ His sin, of course, was It ot
his possession o f wea lt h bu t his god less, selfi sh atti·
tude towa rd his wealth . He was a practical a theist ;
he neither tha nked God fo r g iving h im the weal th ,
nor th oug ht of using it in such a wa y as to glorify
God . He planned for the fut ure without tak ing God
int.o account : " Th is will I do . . _" But God sa id,
" T hOll foo l!" Man proposes, h ut God disposes. We
mu
~ t lea vc roo m fo r the sovereignt)' of God, and h is
sec ret purposes, in a ll our pla ns a nd programs. It
Ill ay not be God's purpose to let all our d rea ms come
t rue.
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T he r ich foo l fo rgot tbat securit y is necessar )' for
the (rue blessed ness, an d securi ty ca llIlOl be fu ll ),
possessed on earth. Huma n life ca n indeed be insurcd, but it ca nnot be guara ntced. The rich fo ol
was a successful ma n, as the world measures success.
He possessed everything - except the life to enjoy
his riches. Therefore he was reall y a fa ilu re.
Ou r t rue wealth is not money or materi al possessions. Jesus spoke of a pe rso n's true wealt h a s being
" r ich townrd God." Th is mean s havi ng God himself
as our possession ; it mca ns to be in a special
covena nt relationsh ip to God, so tha t he is our God
and we are h is people; it means be ing a ble to ca ll
" God " my God." The person who ca n call God " my
God " has rea l fnith in God ; therefore he has peace
of mind in spi te of a mu ltitude o f troubles an d aOliclions. The Christia n possesses sec uri ty from a spi ritua l and invisible source. Noth ing can rea ll y har m
him.
The godly enjoy blcssi ng d ur ing this present life.
They may not possess so mueh as wicked a nd worldly
people ha ve, but t hey can enj oy what they do possess
beclluse they hnve pCll<.:e of mind • ..1 clea r consciencc
and 110 fear for the future. And God ot ten bestows
even ma tcrial b l e~s in gs liberall y on his own children.
even in th is present wo rld , though those ma teriul
blessings do not consti t ute their true wea lth .
Best o f ali , the Christian is a n heir to eterna l glory.
"The sufferings o f this presen t time are not worth ), to
be co mpa red with the glory which shall be revealed
in us" ( Hom. 8: 18), A di vine j ud gment nwaits all
who, like the r ich foo l, make gold the ir god ; but that
j udgment wi ll also bri ng victory and vind ica tio n to
God 's children: " The Son of man sha ll send forth his
a ngels, a nd th e)' shall gather out of his kingdom a ll
th ings tha t offend , a nd them wh ich d o iniqu ity; a nd
shall cast them into ..1 fu rnuce of fire: th ere shall be
wa il ing a nd gnash ing of teeth. Then shall the righteous sh ine fo rth as the s un in the kingdom of thcir
Father. Who hath ea rs to hear, let him hear" (Matl.
1~ ,41-43\.
-
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Correspondence: Malan Letter

The "P ro and Con" of Apartheid
In South Africa
EDITORIAL NOTE
The le tter written by Dr. Daniel F. Malan, Prime minister of the Union of South Africo, published in
o ur previous issue, p rovoked considerable reaction in the p rime minister's own country. Of th e many
letters recieved from sy mpathe tic followers of Dr. Malan as well as from those opposed to his poli cies we
print the following because we feel that they a re most representative of the divergent points of view. Here
also the positions sta ted are wholly those of the write rs of these lette rs, a nd should in no wise be can·
stued as reflecting the ed itorial opinions of this magazine.

lIyou can educate a man but you cannot thrust responsibility on the shoul-

ders of a man who has 'no traditional background ... "
BOR DEAUX, MAIN ROAD, PLUMSTEAD, CA PE,
S. AFRI CA.
J anuary I, 195'1
DEAR S[K.

I was interested in your letter to o ur Prime Mi nister,
wh ich was published in our Afrikaans paper du r ing the
week. 1 understand h e is busy drafting a reply, in which
he will stale the case on b ehalf of the Government, bu t
if you will a llow me I wa nt to put a few fa cts b efore you ,
from the po int of view of a n ordinary citize n.
The thing called apa rtheid (segregation) is as old as
the hills, tacitly und erstood be t ween Europea ns a nd
coloured, a lld there wns never an y frictio n to spea k of
and nobody ever ra ised a fin ger against it. And here I
may add th;lt the E ngl ish C h urdlCS npplied it most rig·
Q[·ousl),. Most o( the m have m ixed congrega tions but
the European s neve r sat in the S:l IlIC p ews with the col·
ou red and th e two J":lces had H o ly Communion at d ie·
f erCil t ti IllCS.
T he cololll'ed peopl e m ostly lIsed to keep to themsel ves and were not in the h a bit o(intrudi ng, but du ring th e la st war t he la te Gen. Smuts needed coloured
so ldiers :l nd regulatio ns se parati ng t he races on the ra ilways a nd at statio ns especially in the Cape P e ni nsula
were re laxed w ith the resu lt that coloured people
swamped th e trains and sat o n benches at the stat ions,
reser ved for ElIl'ope<l l1 s, in man y cases ignor ing those intended to be used b y the coloured. The resu lt was inevitable friction, and it was this that made Dr. Ma lan
declare during his electio n campaig n that he was going
to d o som ething to keep th e races separate. U n (ortu n
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ately he u sed the word " apa rth eid" and his oppo n ents
immediatc ly pOllll ccd upo n it and b egan to lell the world
a bout th is new form o f fri ghtfuln ess invented b y the
...Na tionalist Party :IS a discrimin atory meas ure aga inst
the colou red people.
Then , when Cen. SmuLS lost th e general election six
years ago he almos t b eca me d emented and se t t he b all
rolli ng again st <lparthe id. The Eng li sh Church dish o nestly fo l lowed sllit a nd the rcsu lt was th a t the most fan·
f;luic stori es were sen t a broad against the Governme nt.
Th e reacti o n of Eng lish ministers was surprising b ecause
th c), h ave scpar<lte reception rooms in the ir parsonages
where t he)' rece ive colo ured callers when th ey h a ve white
company in their silting rooms, and responsible church
officials are invariably white. 1 am not taking a b iased
view becau.')c the Eng lish Church cann o t refute m y
charges.
Be fore the Dutch Reformed Missio n C hu rch w as fo unded man )' o r th e more res pecta ble co lo ured peop le were
members or the D. R. C h u rch. They sat in their own
pews fo r which a ll mcmbers had to pa y in th e old days,
but they had Nagllltlo{ (Holy Communion) at the same
ta bl e as the Europeans and used the sa me Cli p.
Event ua lly. however, it W,IS fe l t tha t th e)' would be
happ ier in t heir own ChUl'ch , ru n b y th eir own church
co u nci ls and so th e D. R. 1\ riss io n C hurch cam e into
being. Howe ver, th e co loured families wh o preferred
to remain in the white co ngregations were allowed to do
so until th ey had di ed o u t. Qur VVynberg congrega tion
o f which 1 am an el d er still has a few elderl y coloured
l
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members. Strangely, the coloured people have no fa ith
in coloured ministe.·s so the ministers at their churches
;u·e white. Noll', however, a move is rn:lde to trnin co lOllred men as min isters and graduall y they wi ll rep lace
th e white ministers. Coloured m inisters have been apt
to ;tbuse their pos itions in such a way thnt Lh ei l· own
people lost confidence in them. You ca n educate a man
bUl you cnn not thrust responsibil ity on the shoulders of
a man who has no trad itional bitek.gro und and expect
him to toe the line all the time. Therefore the African.
pol icy o( the late English Labour Governm ent may yet
prove fa tal in the long rU Il , unless Providence lends a
guiding Hanel. He does nOt always do so, howe\·e.·, but
often allows us to stew in Oll r ow n j uice because we do
not Wall( to listen. We create bodies like U. N. 0. , leav·
ing him Olit, thinking that we can put the world straight
and we bash our heads against the wall every time.
"" ell , up to the time that Dr. i\'falan took over, very
litt le had been done for the coloured. Their children
who h ad m:nricul ated found thelllse h'es at a dead e nd
and had to go to the factories, the teaching profess io ll
absorbing a few. i\ femb ers of the Cape Tow n Munic·
ipality sho llled the loudest aga inst the new Govern ment
but not a single coloured clerk was to be found on the
mu n icipal staff compris ing more than a hu ndred men
and women, and it was o n I}' recently that co loured tra r·
fic constables were appo inted. Th e old apartheid was
lherefore negative in its applic:nion but the pol icy fo l·
lowed by the Governm ent is positive. A genuine at·
tempt is being made to put coloured men in responsible
positions ill pol ice, the railwa y and postal ser vices an d
considera ble Il umbers are in tra ining now. Also educa·
tion, both w ith regard to coloured and natives is receiving nn impetus never known before.
Th erdore all the talk about op pres.s io n and rl"llSlra·
tion is merely so much nonsense and calculated to be·
smil·ch our good mllne.
a re nOt o ppressive but we
wa ll t the twO races to deve lop side by side. Th a t is \\'h )'
mi xed maniages were prohibited a nd immorality laws
were passed. The Governmellt did not wa n t th e m ixing
of lhe races to con tinue, a process which is laking alann·
ing proportions ill p:trts or England today w here there
a re large coloured communities at certain sea ports and
inland p laces like Birming ha m and others. Can yo u not
visual ize the ultimate results?

''''t

The coloured nations of the world have contri bu ted
very little towards human adva nceme nt. The c ivi li zation some of them enjoy was thrust upon them by Eu ·
rope;lIls who took awa y their gods :lncl expected them to
ca rryon, w ith God as a step-father somewhere in the
background. The I,a bollr Governme nt a lmost ruined
the once m igilly Br itish· Empire and th e poli cy now fo llowed in America, a cou n try of a tho usand races, can
only spell ultimate chaos a nd ruin , and their god, the
Dollar, will sm ile.
Has it ever occurred to you th.lt in Sou th AmcriGt
and also in the Cen tral American Slates where all people
were a lways su p posed 1O be equal, the re ins of Govern·
ment a re usually in the hands ot the wh ite race? How
do you explai n that? Plcase do not thi nk that 1 a m gu·
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ing Out of my way to belittle those peop le, I a m merely
facing facts as 1 see them. Let the coloured peoples of
thc world, black, red, ye llow, etc., develop g radually on
the ir own lines, d ivorced (rom alien European customs,
but do not thrust th ings on them for wh ich they are
not ready. Coloured gover nments are apt lO be corrupt
- H aiti , Cu ba , Libcria, Gold Coast, to name a few , whi ch
shows clearly that these people are not ye t read y to
sho u lder the respo nsibilities the)' are expected to ca rry,
yet the unsoph isticated a re (ound to be strictly honest
and hig hl y moral in out look.
Bu t let me continu e. It is the object of the Government to mark art residential areas for racia l groups. In
t.he colou red arens fa cilities will be placed at {he disposa l of colo ured people to serve as civ il servan ts and in
banks. T hey will thu s even tually have their own post
oITices, magistrates' courts and whatever e lse there may
be. The n at ives, however, present a different problem.
Only people who know them ca n deal with them and
it is most foolis h (or peop le who have never even seen
one to prescribe a pol icy that will do them any good.
T he fooli sh mcdd ling of Engl ish missionaries and politicians with the S. Afr ica n n;ui vc po licy has callscd
bloody wars and wanton murder in thi s country in the
past. Th ey ha ve not learned and pers ist with the ir dev·
ilish meddlings. Pcople are openly and otherwise in·
cit ing people with savageness still latent in them, to disobedience and worse, :w d if firm steps are not take n to
comba t the ev il the future o[ this country and other ELI·
J'opean communities in Afri ca is dark indeed.
Just as the American kn ows th e Red Indian so we
k now th e Kalfir and wha t we are u·ying to do (or h im
IS ex actl y wha t will be nefIt him most in the long rUll .
When G ell. Smuts a llowed the influx of Na tives to the
urba n areas he a lmost caused th e tribal system to be
des troyed. L u·ge ll umbers arc now congregnted in and
nC;ll· big lOwns with the result thilt so man)' of them
ca nnot fin d employment that they arc compelled to turn
to crime, most ly of a vi cious na ture, and it is ex tremely
difficul t to get thelll to go back.
Tn the Native rcsen'cs, however, the recogn ized chiefs
and their induna s enjoy a large measu re of loed governmen t based on tribal Cllstoms, with EUl"Opean advise rs alwa ys av;tilable, a nd the Governme nt is always in
cl ose contact with them , A lso their sp iritual needs are
we ll catered for.
l\u t the busybodies keep busy and sometimes incite
Na tive students to do all mann cr of rash things at their
educational insti tut io ns. Last year a number of them
sma shed up their college 10 such a n exten t that th e Gove rnment had 10 intervcne. Their gr ievances t urned Ollt
to be fantastic and the r ingleaders had to be punished.
Even in the English churches sermons are often preached
which are calculated to c,·eate gr icva nces whi ch had neve r been felt be fore a nd instead of the good that is intended a lot of harm is done. I t took the European races
2000 yea rs to shake o f[ their barbarous customs and
evolve civili7ation as we know it, an d eve n loday, in spite
of our Christian background , we have our Hitlers and
the Commun ist fiends, so, do you ho nestly be lieve that
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you can ch ;lnge eve n a l;lIlle sav;lgc into a civi li zed 1lli11l
according to our standard s by a stroke of the pen ? No
sir. The m issio n;lries a nd reformers howe tack led the
job in the wrong way. T hey may have known the Bib le
bu t they knew noth ing about psychology. JUSt thi nk
what will happen if a soft hearted nurse who attends to
a p;ltien t j ust recoveri ng from a severe bout of enteric
(ever gives h im roast beef just because he fee ls hungry.

I thi n k yo u will understand the analogy. T he nurse is
kind but lacks medica l know led ge.
We ll , sir, I hope YOIl understand things a liLLie better
now. Jf there is anyth ing else th :ll YO Il ma y wish to kn ow
I shall be only too p leased to e nl iglllcn yOIl . I should
like to hear from yOll in an y case.
Vorl/·s most sillcel·ely
(NAME \ 'VrTHH ELD)

" On the Prime Minister's own showing, apartheid is motivated by the urge
for selfpreservation . Nobody would quarrel with this desire ... those who
oppose apartheid . . . believe that the enforcement of this policy may in
the end only succeed in achieving all those things that Dr. Malan fears may
come to pass."
FI"OIII: T H E IHSH OP OF JO H ANNESBURG
BISHOP'S HOUSE, WESTCLIFF, JOHANNESB URG.

9th April, 1954.
DEAR SrR,

I have read with interest the le ller sc m YOll by ou r
Prime l\ linister on February 12th last. Although I have
only been in Sou th Africa five years 1 have been impressed, and at times deep ly moved , by that se nse of
divine calling wh ich the Afrikaans people ha\'e, and to
which Dr. ,\ I .. lal1 re fcrs in his letter. At the ,~ ;! m e time it
disturbs me because, wh ile they have tak en seriou sly the
biblical co ncept of "the people of God," it seems to me
they so often fail to ask why this people was chose n. 1
th in k you will ag ree that ISI·aeJ was chose n to be Cod's
inst ru men t to draw ma n kind in a sin ·disordered world
back to himse lf and not to d o minate other races. Thc
\oca tion of bei llg God·s people had to bc worked OUl in
rcrllls of o bediencc to Cod for his own sa ke, and nc ither
for their own interest nor to secllrc the ir own prospcrity.
On th e Prime l\fin istcr's own show ing, apartheid is
motivated by the urge for seH·preservation. Nobody
would quarrel with th is desire , but the question at o nce
a l·i:.cs if it is Icgitimate to ti e up the saLisfOl ctio n of this
natu ral illlerest with that spir·itu al desti ny of a peopl e in
such a wny th at a h uman policy is g ive n religious sanc·
tions. Further, one is bound to ask if the policy o f
,Ipartheid will in the long run achieve what is hoped
fro m it. T his is o ne of the major issues in the debate
no\\" in progress among us here in South Africa. It would
be wrong to imagine that those who oppose apanheid
:u·e indiffer·e nl to thc contin uan cc of the wh ite inh ab·
ita nts o n lhis subco ntinent. On the contrary, they be·
lieve that thc enfo rccment o[ this policy ma y in the end
only succeed in achi ev ing a ll thesc th ings th;lt Dr. j'",fa lan
fears may come to pass.
The Prime Mi nister d evotes much space in hi s letter
to principles enunciated by the Dutch Reformed
Ch urches, cl ai mi ng that th is is " much the largest church
in South Africa." Th a t is undo u bted ly true i( one has
in m ind on ly the white inhabitants here. BUl if a ll
r acial grou ps arc incl uded , about a quarter of the lotal
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number o f Christians in SOUlh Africa are adh ere nts o (
the Du tch Reformed C hurches ( 1936 ce nsus). At th e'
time of that census, a h <'l iC of the black pop ul at io n were
C hristi <'I ll S. This means that while therc al·e millions of
·'semi ·barbarou s blacks" in South Afr ica, there are also
millions o( th ose who, through bap ti sm, have bee n born
again into the life of the C h urch , and who, with us, are
fe llowcit izens in the hOllsehold of God. It is imereslin g,
a lso, to not ice that in tha t year the no n· Europea ns were
ad herCllts of the various churches in the followin g pro·
portions: Separatist Sects 33%; :M ethodi st 2'1% ; Angl icom 12 %: Luth eran 9%: Roman Catho lic 7%; D utch
Reformed 'I.G %. Vlhile I do not want to exaggcra te the
irnpon a nce o( thi s fact, I think that you ought to know
.,. rhat the ovcrw hcl ming majorilY of bl ack Christi ans in
this co un try arc in (hurches other than the Dutch Reformed Churcl l.
\>\' ithollt attemp ti ng ,IllY dctailed cri t icism of the seven
points of the Confer'ence of the l\'lissiona ry Councilor
the Afrikaans Chu rches, J should like to set before you,
for ),our consid eration, the findings oC a Confcr·e nce of
the C hrist ian Council of So uth Africa. T he churches
represented at thi s conferencc aCCO LInt for roughly a hair
of th e ch urch population in South Afri ca, and have in
the ir membership betwce n forty <1 nd fifty percent of the
non ·European Chr istia ns in thc country. This Con·
fere nce decl;lrcd:
1. Coel has created a ll me n in h is image. Conseq uent·
Iy, beyond all differences remain the essentia l unity.
2. Individua ls who h:we progressed from a pr imitive
soc ial structure to onc more adva nced sho uld share in
the rcsponsibili ties and r ig hts of the ir ncw status.
3. Th e r·ea l need of South ACrica is not "a panhc id"
but "ee ndrag'· (this is translated as " u nity throug h te;llll work").
'I. C iti zenship irwoh'cd partici pation in responsiblc
governme nt. The fran chise shou ld be ,Iccorded lO all
capab le o( exercising it.
5. Every child should have the 0pp0l"lunity o[ rece iving the best edu cation that the community can give, and
for whi ch the child ha s the cap<1city.
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6. Eyery man has th e right to work in that sphe re in
which he can ma ke l he bcs t use of his abiliti es for the
common good.

In communicating th ese fin dings to yOIl , 1 mu st make
it clca r that thc mc mbers o f the church es who subscribed
to th em know o n ly too well t ha t we ha ve n o t yet
s ucceed ed in implem cn t ing them full y in church life.
But th ey indicate t he ro.. d .. long whi ch these churches
are tr.. vc ll ing . D r. Ma lan admi ts that the p o licy of lOtal
apa nh eid ca nnot be c1rried out in th e forseea b le future.
T ha t m ay be true a lso of th e pl'indples enunci a ted at the
Ros€uen vi lle Confere n ce, b ll t I do think it unf.. ir to
clai m th at withill t he church es co nsid e rabl e progress h as
al read y bee n made towards g iving the non European
m embe rs a sh a re in the government of the church , ;lIld
certain ly they h ave done the ir b es t to educate n o n E u ropea n child re n , fo r o ut o [ 4,82 7 schools for such chil dren on ly 922 are sUIte sch ools, with 209, 91 6 schola rs in
governm e nt sch ools out of .. total of 883,896 ch i ld ren
being edu ca ted , a nd it mu st bc remembered that s ixty
perce n t o f N ati\'c chi ld re n of sch ool age arc r eceiving
no educat ion a t ;tll. Und e r th e B an tu Ed ucat ion Act
a ll schoo ls wi ll be ta ken over b y t he governme nt, bu t
m y point is t hat II nti l now the miss io n ary bodi es and
chm'ch es have mad e ;t great cOlHr ibut io n to n a t ive ed u ca tion , w ith the aid of s ubsta n tial h elp from p rov in ci al
:\lIth orities_

' ,Ve recogni ze t h a t mu ch more need s to b e aue m pted
th an a n ything yet th :ll we have accompl ish ed. And th e re
are some w h o are m e mbers of t h e ch urch es in the C hristi a n Council, a nd J b elieve a growing number, w ho a re
as h amed o ( t hings <I S they a rc in o u r ch urch es, and wh o
ask G od 's fo rg iveness fo r ou r f:li lu re to live a lit in th e
church more co mp lctcly th a n we do the tru th as God
h as g iven us to see i t.
I rea li zc th at wh e n yOIl wro te Dr. J\IJal a n YOll o nl y
asked him for a d escr iption 01' " a pa rtheid " and n o t for
a comp lcte p iclllI'e o f th e appro ach being made by va rio us grou ps to th e co n temporary prob lem s in SO llth A frica . A t the same time J be li eve it is im porta n t that you
sh ould ta ke in to account t he comme n ts t hat 1 have m ad e
o n the Prim e M in iste r's lette r , es pecially wh e n yo u tr y
to assess th e applica tion of "ap anh eid " by th e prcsen t
go vernme nt to . th e South A fri can o ( today. L ike Dr.
M a lan , I b elie ve that go vernm e nt is the art of the possible. M uch h a rm is don e by Christ ian s w ho d emand a
perfection in poli t ica l aCl io n whi ch is qu ite impracti cable. Bu t, side by side with th e applicabi lity o ( an y policy
to th e immedi<lle s ituatio n , the'-e must also be a faith (uln ess o n the part o f sta tcsm e n to th e gen era! body 01
p rin ci ples [() which th ey subscribe_ That I feel co nfid e nt
Dr. Malan wo uld b e th e first p erson to agree to , and i n
part th e con fli ct in So uth Afr ica ar ises over a d ecp di(fer e n ce on t he principles_ B u t 1 believe, with resp ect to
the Prime Min iste r, th a t he is wrong, u nless I compl etely m is unde rst:l11d him , in cquating "apartheid " w ith
"th e art of th e poss ible," as if t he onl y reaso nable cou rse
to adop t in South A fr ica at the mo ment is a p o licy of
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segrega t io n . Obviously, due regard must b e g iven to
things as t h ey are i n Ollr country, but even w he n t his is
done an d (ull account is take n of th e h istorical backg round of t he present situation , some of us bel ieve tha t
such a poli cy as tha t which is now being p urs ued is in
m a n y respects most unreasonable_ To say thi s, is in no
way to a tte mpt to min imi ze the ex tre me di ffic u lty o(
orde r ing th e life 01 a multi-racia l society; our [ear isth a t the pol icy of "a parthe id " is only re nder ing the task
more diffic ult.

Dr. Ma lan h as set am in som e detail w h at is no w b ein g
don e in a posit ive a nd con structive way for the Bantu
peop le. N ot for o ne mo me nt d o I wish in a ny way to
m inm~
.e
th e achi eveme n ts of t hi s or p rcv io us governm e nts in SOllth Afr ica. But J am d isturbed b y w h at the
Prim e j'vl iniste r d oes n ' t say in hi s le tter. For example,
h e m a kes no r eferen ce a t a ll to t he a p p;dl ing shortage
of h o uses for t he n o n-w hite popul ati o n, say in a ci ty like
J o hannesburg, wh e n in th e last fi ve years o nl y 1,760
h Ollses fo r urban na t ive worke rs ha ve b een b uilt. I t
won ld he stu p id to <ltlcmpt lO bl a me the prese nt gove r n m e nt e n t irely fo r th is, but any account o f t he h o usi ng
si lllil t io n in t he Unio n o ug ht s urely to t ak e in to accoun t
[he fr ig htfu l slu ms, o vercrowding, a nd lack o [ am e nities
in which t housa nd s of nati ves are living in the large
centers of Ud);U1 p op ulation . Th e same is tru e wh e n h e
spea ks o f th e p o li ti<'a l r ights of the no n -wh ite ci ti ze ns_
It is strange th at h e makes no m e nti o n o ( t he fact th at
ovel- e ight million people ha ve o n ly o ne Se na tol- in
e leven re presenti ng t he m , a nd tha t oJ: th e 159 m e mbers
of the H Ollse o f Assembl y o n ly 3 represen t th e m. A nd
as for the Ad viso ry Boards in th e urba n areas, anyone
.. w ho m eets the me m bers o f these Bo ards kn ows o nly tOO
well that they s ll ffer fro m a consta nt sense o f: fr ustration
in th e ir work _ I m e ntion th ese facts m e rel y to emphasize th a t th roug hout t h is sectio n th e Pr im e M inis ter's
letter is liable to mislead you , b eca use in no instancc
does h e rela te the [.. cts he records to thc tota l s itua tion
which (aces us- This is th e mo re regre ttable beca use it
will make it harde r fo r yo u to a ppreciate the size and
di ffic ul ty o( ou r p roblems: prob lem s that some of us beli eve are be ing aggravated by the a u empt lhat is now
being made, no d o ubt qui te s in cerel y, to a p p ly a p o licy
of apa rth eid to a country which is in the throes ot a
vast indus tria l revol ution ; a co u n try w hi ch need s to e m p loy our grea t reso urces of labor far more e ffecti vely in
ind ustry th a n is p oss ib le w h ile the great m aj ority o( the
urba n non-w h ites are li ving n ear the poverty li ne, badly housed , a nd witho ut hope o ( a n y apprcci a ble i ncrease
in t11eir rights as h u man b eings . In w r iting t h is, I h ave
no d esire th a t you sho uld p ass judgm ent o n So uth Africa
o r o n i ts presen t go vernmen t. :M y o nly con cern has been.
to a tt e m pt to comme nt o n the letter YOLi have received
from D r. Ma la n in the h o pe that you wi ll unde rsta nd
b e tter w h y some o f u s have serious misgivings o ver the
present a p plicati o n of the policy o f " apa rth eid .' -

Yours vel)' sincerely
AMBROSE

JOH ANNES BURG
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Chlistan~

If that is true, we are unfaithful if
we leave the world. socia l li fe. industr ial relations. to those who close the
Bible when soc inl q ues tions come u p.

and Labol VI

Guiding Principles
by F. P. F UYKSCHOT

Again : The Chris tian Socia l
Congress 1891
lt with the social problem
T fro m dea
itS Christian, rel igious as pect.

lI '~

first sect io n o( t hi s Congress

Five pape rs we re rcad and subsequently theses were adop ted wh ich
d isclosed the lead ing prin ci ples (or a
Christ ia n action in t he social area,
rooted in th e recogni zed Ch ristia n

ethi cs of the whole Chri stian era.
T hey werc, the refore. bound to g u ide
well iI rcal Christian socia l moveme nt
in th e future. In fa ct, these p" incipics
ha\'c ever since g uided the Christian
social movement in its cill irety a nd
have never beel! se rio llsly chal lenged
up till toda y.
\ Vc ha ve LO restrict ourse lves to

g iving merely a few indi cations of
the su bjects wh ich were d iscussed in
this section of the Congress, according to the concl usi o ns wh ich were
ndopted. A re po rt of the Cong ress is
not ava ilable. Copies may on lv be
fou lld ill privat e or pub lic librar ies
in The Netherl a nds. Thi s writer is
not fortunate e nough to own a copy.

Deviation f rom t hese laws, ordained by
God for his creatures, has caused, gener-

ally slM!aking, al1 social c\'ils.

As a re-

sult of this devia tion, the varic ties c:x ist illg amollg" creatures acco rdinJ.:" to tlld r
Creatioll, have lost the ir unity, have
challgcd illto contras ts, and crcaturcs
.themselves have cornc .into enmity
aj;lainst God and one anothc r. Hegeneratioll d ocs not hlot out the varia tions ex·
isting according to the will of God, htU
renews all mlatiOlls to their orig inal
form by lliacing all things in a reconcilcd rclationshi tl to God.

I n th ese theses is re vea led the the·
o logica l idea that God did not crea te
somethi ng new whe n J esus Christ
died o n the u oss. Cross and resurrection co nstitute a n <l et of God to
execute the sch eme he had with the
world or iginally and which was dis·
tul"i)ed h y Sa ta n .
God did not le:lve even the least
shade o f a dOLtbt that Sata n had lost
the b'a tde a nd l hat J eslis Christ is
ViClOl. H e h"'l s OVC1'come th e world
ami that is why h is d iscipl es have
go ne to prea ch thi s (;ospel I900
yea rs :"Igo and tod a y.

Is th is Gospel for the soul al o nc

and not for the !xxi y? It looks like
most o f th e churches :"In c! min isters
h:lve th:lt o pinion . AS:"l res ult church
The fu ndamen tal Scr iptura l pr in members do not know where to st<111d .
ciples with rega rd r.O the so cial probGod has restored all things to himlem were indicnlcd in n re po rt comself. both in heave n nnc! o n e;tl"lh :
p il ed by Prof. D r. H . Bav inck.
both sp iritual a nd materia l thill1fs.
H is first concl usion is most fun- Thc idea tha t the worl d is left to
damenta l. H e stated that the H o ly Salan and that th e ev il is in th e bo d"
Scriptures teach that LO OIga n ize a nd in o thel m;Iteriai things, and
hum a n soci ety according to ou r own tha t. lh eldore. th ere is no sense in
discretion is not a llowable since God se lling up a Ch risti a n soci al move·
h imseH has se t the b ws for society in me nl, wh ich seeks to introd uce, as
Creatio n a nd his word.
far as it is able to, the wi ll o f God in
social li fe, is not o urs.
T his thes is is indeed fu ndamental
Cod has pl aced h is hand on the
for every soc ial act ivity. H ow coul d
I t is his world. which he
we act <IS C h risli a ns in soc iety i ( there world.
were no such prin ciple ns is ex - reconc il ed to h imself by the dea th
and resurrection of Ch ri st. though
pressed in th is thesis?
fOI" a lime sin is exc rcising a mig ht )'
It goes on:
infl uence in it_
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God h:ls a 11I c:l ning with h is wod d.
H e has revealed tha t meaning in his
\ Vo rd. Are we prepared no t o nl y [()
listen to but to act u po n it when we
hear it? H ow ca n we join a union
which close.~
the Bible :lS soon :lS the
questions co me li p wh ich are (un damen tal for the co urse o f world's h istOry and fo r the co urse in society?
Th e Christia n Socia l Congress of
l R9 1 th us p laced a fo u ndation under
the you ng: Ch r istian socia l moveme nt.
W hat th e "'men of Pa trimo ni um" had
sensed and what they had st<ll'1cd as
a n act of faith. was here con fi rmed
a nd strellgthe ned .

Other Chris t ian Testimonies
Ma n y yea r;; had to go by befo re
o lher Ch ristian gatherings tackled
the social pl"O blclHS as was do ne hcre.
They « lIl le to !> im il a r conclll sions. In
1918 the Wodd Co uncil of Ch urches
had its conference in the same city
(A mslCrdam).
57 veal'S ;tfter the
Cong ress o( 180 1 it stated :
The rcsponsible society, of which we
have spoken, remains our a im, for wh:ch
the churches in all the countr ies have
to work. to thc honour of thc one God
and Father of all. At the same timc.
the\' look forward to the Day of God
and to a new earth, whereill dwclle th
1·ightcousl1ess.

The LUlhel"an \,Vorld Fede ration
assemh!ed in H annover (Genna ny)
in .Jul y. 1952G I years after th e Cong ress of 189 1 sta led in the ir d ocumen ts on " T he Li ving \ Vorc[ in n
Respo nsible Chu rch ":
Lose God. and you lose all. That allplies to huma n society no less than to
indi\·idual mall.
Uan destroys society
when he t urus away f rom God: a ,.:::odless man does not know how to live ill
fellowshin with others. \Vhcn man rejects God's commalld ll'cllt as the rult'l or
his conduct in ~ociety.
he loses himself to
his own ind iv idual c,.:::o or the col\ect i\'c
e,.:::oislI1 of a ,.:::roup. \ Vhel1cllcr this {)C cur~
there ariscs the oroblcm of justice
in the social order: it is the beginning o f
social movements. H el.:e the very fact
that the social question is raised. is an
indication tha t the relation of $ociety to
GOO has bcen cl isTlIPte<1.
The social
problem is a sympto m of the decpseated
disease of man kind.

" Vh y do we Quote these sta teme nts
a nd compare them, the o ne with the
o ther?
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ln ordcr to give evidence of the faeL
that the Word o f Cod has not
cha.nged, church.es o( different denominations, of differen t countries,
with different ba ckgrounds, in differelll gcnerations, p laced before !>imilar social pl"Oblems, in deal ing witIt
these quest io ns before the same \,Vord
of Cod arri\'e at much the same conclusio n: Th e Ch"islian has a voca tion
on the earth, and by luming (0 accom/)/is/t iI, will {ju t! that the W ord
of God giurs reliable g llidallce.
H oweve r, arlcr ha\'ing kept silence
for so ma ny decades, :lIld after ha \,in~
nc(!' lcc ted to ta ke a cle:lr and positive st;l1ld in th e actual LlIrmoil of
society, they ra il eve n now to find a
way to inAu ence th e b ig powe rs in
social life,
Tt is not enoug h to speak fine
words,
A respons ibl e society can bc built
on ly when the main panies in tha t
socie ty - employers a nd employees _
do no longer "serve on ly their se lfi ~ h
desires ilS ind iv idua ls or gl"Ou ps'·
(Lutheran World Feder:ni o n) because then "they a re disnllHive and
destr ucti ve," il S contem porary history
clearly proves,
H ow do those chm ches intend to
work for a respo nsibl e soc iety if th ey
don 't start to inspirc both e mplovers and em pl oyees (0 find one allothe r in a mutual effort to bring
about a new, a Christia 1l sp irit in in du stry an d labor?
The Congress of lS!)1 did n o t restrict itself to po int ing to what was
wrong but gave very concrete directions for th e then still sma ll mo \·ement.
Fi rst of all: " the great general
prin ciple fo" the solv ing of the social
problem is, acconl ing to the Scriptu res, the prin ciple of righteou sness,
tha t is, to indi cate th e pla ce God o rda ined each hUlllan he ing has Ok r ight
to havc before Cod and all creatures.
2. Man should not o nl y be enabled

to prep<1re for hi s etern al destiny,
but also to fu lfi l Ilis earth ly calling.
3. ]n connection with this dual
ca lling, the instituti o n of the Sabbath
bcside the workd ay shou ld in the politi cal sph cre be main ta ined.
4 . Starting from the Cross of Christ,
which preaches us the reconcil iation
with Cod, a ll o th er relations should
be se ttled and restored in the ir or iginal shape, es pecia ll y in the socia l
fiel d ."

·What does tha t mea n pra ctica ll y?
Th e adopted th escs decl arcd:
(a) Povcrty and mi scry, es peciall y
impover ishme nt ShOl ll d be prevented.
(b) Accumulation o f cap ital a nd
landed es ta te be opposed.
(c) A care-frce li fe fo r e\'cry man
according to his social position a nd
a 11ll1l1 ;1l1c subsistence is to be desi red.
(d) Th c magistrn c)" :IS serva n ts of
Cod called upo n to uphold justice
also in socicty. has to dcrive th is juslice from a nd ])asc it lipa n the eternal
laws fOI- the vari o us rea lms of life,
revealed in the \"'ord of Cod,

Pro))erty and Labor
Bes ides th ese p r ipcipl es of ;J ge ne ral characlcr, a few more lect ures
werc given a ll specia l subiects, such
as " P ropeny and Labor," "The Falllily a n d Labor," a nd others.
A few Sla lemc nts on th ese subjects
ought to be quo ted herc.
"Mate rial goods have an ill/r.rior
"'placed
o(cc1) among
the various g ifts which God
at the disposal of mcn.
(2) Material good is and remains
related to the Creator and di\'ine main*
tainer in snch a way that the temporary
holder is rcspo"sible for his adminis*
tration of his wealth,
(3) The Holy Seriplures know of
and accelX the right o f property in the
form of pri"ll(/IC properly,
(4) Material good has heen placed
at the d isl)()Sal of men as a means 10 aid
(!lid rdllmle him to reach his eternal
dest iny.

(5) Labor is of bellefit for the tl.Jor-J.'er,

as a means to c......ercise dominion over
nature and as a means of grace agai nst

sin.
( 6) W ith a view 10 mai ntaini ng the
the benefit of labor, r.l·ct's.ri",c labor, as
well as labor which is detrimelltal to
morality or health should be guarded
against.
(7) The H oly S\:::rilltu res require that
c\"ery OIle who g ivcs a mall work to do
should not look upon thc wor ker os an
but sh<)uld sec him (IS a 1111mall C1'caturc and shonld r c~pt
him as
sHch.
(8) The H oly Scriptures rejcct the
idea that labor is mercJy a marketable
commodity.
(9) D iligent labor still ought to be,
acco rdi ng to Holy SCrill!lll·CS, a mcans
for the creation of capital,
(10) Lahor hclollg's to tI, c fifc of ilion
according" to his Creatioll. ill thc Fall ,
amI under Grace,
(11) Saved by Christ, cal~i
to freedom hy the GOSI>cI, to labor IS {/ weaNS
to serve God in one's ic,ork for the
execution o f the Council of Salvation o n
earth.

ill"''''''''·/I',

Pen/sing tilt: flb01Jt: /loillU it seems
i/lnedible that Christian mell MId
even Churches cou ld e-uer declare or
1;)1 tlt ch· attitude mflh e believe tllot
la bor questions moe "1Iel/trlll" questions I,·om a Christian poillt of view
and that union-activi ty without an
open Bible could haue any other tI/(1ll
disastrOlls ,·esllits for society (md for
the wQ1·hing man , lind
fUI' the
Church, as is clearly lIlalJifested 10day.
J t is b u t naLlira l that the qu es lion
a r ises now whet hcr t he pr inciples involved in th e above th eses ha vc done
th eir work in the Christia n labor
movement. In other words, one may
;lsk, and r ig-Ittl )" sh o'.\' us now that
th cse principlcs ha\·e worked in this
movement; ma ke Il S und ersta nd that
th ey arc not merc words. hilt a l'eal
power.
Le t us aSSllm e for the moment that
the Word o( God reall y gi\·es g uidance o n labor questi o ns, a nd that the
theses referred to a bove arc a correct
intcrpretation of what C od de mands
o f LIS in th e field of boo r, can YOll
pro\·c tha t thc pr in ciples in voh 'cd not

" ... it seems incredible that Christian men and even Churches could ever

declare or by their attitude make believe that labor questions are 'neutral'
questions from a Christ ian point of view and that union activity without

an open Bible could have any other than disastrous results for society and
for the workingman
"
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onl y li ve in th e C hrist ian labor move- a respo nsibl e society, we hope a nd i/cd workers toward them opened
m e lll but, wh;ll is mo re, havc done pray that signs of that Ki ngdom ma y the eyes of ma ny a Ch ristia n man to
the ir bene fi cial work in socie ty?
the so undn ess of th e prin cip les o( the
Ixcome visible.
C hristian la bor unions.
Such q uestions ari sc in the minds
of th ose who either do not beli eve in
The ' Yorker a nd His Position
l\ll orcovcr, a small number of men
these pd nci pl es, o r are looki ng (or
of learni ng stood at the cradle of the
in Society
more argu mc nts bcyo nd the simple
C hristian la bor move ment, who ncve r
T he per iod betwcen the Social
argume nt tha t the C hristian has a
forgot to defcnd its ca use. Among
Congress o f 1891 a nd the establishba ttl c to wage a ll earth a nd that he
the m the Rcv. A. S. Talma should
ment of it cen tra l body fo r the Chrishas to jo in in that battl e_
be mentio ned specia ll y. Minister of
tian labor movement (Christelijlr
They have been asked a thousa nd Ntllion(l(li .. Vok vc1"borul ;n Neder- thc Gospc l in the Nederltllldse H ertimes a nd mo rc_ The workers in Lhe Itl1l d ) in 1909 (a period of 18 yea rs) lIOf"1llll e K e,·Ii , he attend ed the ConC hristi an labor mO\'emen t anywhere was ma rked by the struggle for in - gress of 189 1 and b'ecam e edi tor of
the weekl y " Patr imon ium," the orin th e world have been call ed u po n dependent C hristian organi za tions.
gan of the workers' association of that .
to answer th ose q uestions every time
l\'la ny Christian Icad ers opposed n<l llle. He was the beloved leader o f
they sought to convince their fc llow
workc rs to jo in thc movemen t. The the eswblishme nt of such orga ni za- man y Christian socia l co nfcrences
a nd th e speaker in meet ings of
answe rs have been given in simple tions.
Oth ers had more rad ica l ideas and " Patr imonium ," of thc Ch r ist ian emwords, oflen in a single exa mple, and
therefore opposed Chl"iSlian 1:1bor ployers' associatio n " Boas," and of
never without results or in va in .
the Christi an labor u n ions. Unt il
'Ve will try to gi\'c a few answers un ion s.
to our rca ders in this ins talment a nd
So the young and slllall labor hi s death in 1916 his leadcrship in
in th e followi ng on es.
unio ns had a very hard struggle to social matters WllS un an imously acce pted a nd hi s work as Secretary of
T hese a nswers do not pretend to make head way. Slow ly but steadi ly,
Sta te (or Socia l Maler
~ in the govhavc a scientific chal(lcter. Th e num - however, the C hristia n war k e r s
e rn ment f!"Om 1909 up till 191 3 W:IS
her of scholarl y publica tions on carvcd the ir W<l y through the th ick
u. ndo ubtedl y the crown pi ece on the
C hristian cthics is plentcous, al- bm sh of m isunderstanding, ill will
work of this Christian minister of the
though we regre t that la bor qu estions a nd o ppositio n . The rcvol uti onary
Gospel, thi s beloved fr iend of the
h ,l\'e often bcen di sreg:lrdcd . H ence r ioLS of 1902 and 1903 in connection
pco ple, th is Ch ristia n sta tesman .
with
the
railwa
y
stri
kes.
and
the
the ba ckw<lrdn ess o[ C h r i s t ian
(Co l/t illueli ;11 flext issue)
th o ught regarding lab'or problems. SLand taken b y the Christia n orga n
Onl y in recent publica tions h ave social problems received the a ttention
they deserve.
The subi ects we in te nd to deaJ
with subsequently have direct rcl<lPrinciples, then, a re necessary and importan t. T hey arc not a lu xury
tion with the activity of the labor
to be dispensed with when \ve see fit. And we should always consciously
mO\·emcllt, bu t are rooted in the
seek to be men of pri nciple. 13ut we Chri stians too a rc down in the
prin ciples set forth in the Cong ress
mi ddle of the forest a nd sometimes we can't sec the woods fo r the trees.
of 189 1.
The church that runs a dance on Sunday night to hold ib yOtlng people
The ma in objective o ( C hrist ian
has forgottcn the principle for wh ich it seeks to hold them. The S unday
Soc ial Actio n cver shall be to bring
School principal is tempted to seek a teacher for his class of boys whol11
abou t:
the boys will like and who will take them on hotdog roasts even if the
A social (md eco nom ic order wh ich,
teacher knows next to nothing of the Scri ptures. And a re not Amermore so than at p resent, comes up to
the sirmdm·d of the W ill of God as
ican minister s judged on thei r ability to speak to luncheon clubs. mix
1·evealed in his W ord.
with the people, get new members and raise the budget rather than
That social <l nd econo mic order
their fidelity to the doctrines of the Bible? ~ I r os t Christians would
surely will never adequately become
rathcr hear sermons on life ( the trees) than on doctrine (the woods).
a reality. T he gifts of God are always
Every time a church becomes involved in a theological dispute llIultibeing spoiled by huma n sin . IIowtudes of its mcmbers call it " hairspli tting" and fe rvently deplore such
ever, such canno t ;rod sho uld not reundue elevation of principle. Brethren, such things ollght not so to be.
lain us from work ing to reach that
Pri nciples are not stu ffy things. Thcy arc the a ir which we, as ~od's
end . " Becau se we expect th e Kingcreatures. brcathe. Th e message a nd program of t he chu rch mus t he
do m of God we h ave to erect sign s of
that Kingdom in this world " (R ev.
based on principle, not the fa shion of the times. O m lives must be
G. Gerbrandy) .
b.."lsed on pr inciple, not the practical considerations of the moment.
Tn dea ling with a few qu es ti ons
 JOH N P . CLELLAN D
which form pa rt of thc struggle for
a new soc ial and economic ord er, (or
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Dear Peter :

In a previous letter I suggested t ha t courses i n pastoral psychology
should be included in our seminary curricula .

about that .

I hav e not changed my mind

However, there are dangers to which we Dlust be alerted .

It i s concerning them that I now am writing you.
The modern pulpit, especially in our l a rge cities, is being menaced by

Ulen of the cloth ""ho think they have been ordained to preach ps y chology .
Hardly a sermon by these pulpiteers without prolonged references to
human phobias. worries , coulplex9s and r';ustrations .

to share the sacred desk with Freud, Adler and JWlg .

Chris t is being made

The popu l ar p r eacher

in many areas today is one who steps frow his clinic into the pulpit
carrying his case  histories with him . And the more dramatic, se n sa ti onal
and fascinating these clinical findings are. the more his congregation i s
iwpressed with the profundity of their pas t or ' s unders t anding of
huwan nature.
These peace, poise and power prophets are prostituti ng the true
bus inc:>::; of
pre~ching

to be lamented .

which is the procl amation of the Word of God .

This is

By all lUeallS let us use the legitimate techniques of

psychology in ou r advising, guiding , warning aud fo r ewarning .

But let us

also remember that a psychological chat is not the proaching of the Gospel.

Fraternally.
Daghesh von Lene

